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Prescr·ibed burning has had a short his·cory of use as a manage­
ment tool for grassland ecosystems. A paucity of information is 
availab.le concerning the effects of btirning grassland vegetation at 
diffen�nt fuel moisture levels. 
Ther-e ·1 s amp 1 e Jocurr:enta ti on of the varied effects of burning 
on the grassland veg2t�tion of humid reg;ons t.1S affected by season 
of occur1e1�c0, successiona.l s�:age cf the ecosystem, kind and 
densit.Y of vegetatio�1, and phenolo9ical stage of the d01n*inant "ege­
taUo.L There is also abund'1nt inforrmtiG n  1)n t11e e::·-rect of fire 
on forest ecosystems and on som2 grassla.nJs ·invaded by woody plants, 
esp�cially in the southwestern United States. In forest-prairie 
transition zones, forests tend tQ occupy rough topography and grass­
lands rnore gently ro ll � ng topography. Soil and climate are determi­
nants in the occurrence of grasslands� but fires have maintained the 
spatial distribution and extent of grassl�nds for milleniums. Recent 
conti�o1 of fires by man has permitted forest encroachment into many 
grassland ecosystems {Gartner and Thompson) 1973; Lovass, 1976). 
Relatively little information is availabl e on the effects of burning 
on grassland vegetation in sem·i-o.r·\d and arid regions . 
Researchers have determined that season of prescribed burning 
has a marked effect on community comµosition. Yield and vigor have 
been found to be affected; the extent and severity of these effects 
are determined by stage of phenolog'ical maturity for the individual 
components cf the cornnunity at the time of ignition. Fuel moisture 
and s oil moisture appear to be critical factors in the response of 
vegetative cor�1munities to prescribed bl.lrning .  Information specific 
to South Dakota climatic regimes and plant communities is needed 
for proper resource n1anagement. 
The objtctives of this study were to exami�e the effects of 
prescribed burning at varied fuel and surface soil moisture levels 
2 
on selected plant communities� Vegetative composition, yield and 
changes in so-il chemi�try \!Jere selected as cr-iteria to e'lalu2te the 
influence of the variables in the experimental design. Quantification 
of these afot·ementioned variables is needed for the f ormul ati on of 
realistic, ecologically effective burning procedures. 
LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA 
The resea("cL v;as conducted at t�ind Cave National Park (WCNP) 
in the southeastern portion of t�e Black Hills. WCNP i� located 
approximcttely 50 �ir miles south of Rapid City, and midway betwe en 
located on the we:;t facing slope of Gobbler's Ridge (rigure l). A 
second study area was established at Windy Point in the spring of 
1979, which is al so snown in Figure 1. 
Gobbler's Ridge is in the NW� Sec 24, T 6 S, R 6 E, and Windy 
3 
Point i s in tl-H� SE� Sec 3, T 6 S� R 5 E ,  Custer County, South Dakota� 
The slope on Gobbler's Ridge had 114.5 m of relief, while the Windy 
Point study a1e a was nearly level. The Gobblet's Ridge study ar2a 
was surveyed with a K&El/ transit to faci l"i ta te accurate topog�'aphi c 
representation and plot loc.ation (Figure 2). So11 profile 
descriptions were prepared to record s oil ct1aracteristics and genesis 
(Appendix B) .  Average annual precipi tation at WCNP is app�oximately 
46 cm· (18 in), 70 percent fa 11 ing between May 1 and September 30. 
Snow cover is us ually sparse with fro st  free periods averaging 120 
days (N.O.A.A., 1 9 73). 
The study areas selected encompassed two plant com�unities. 
The major commur1ity was dominated by little bluestem (8chizachyrii1Jn 
scopariwn) and big bl uestem (Andr"opogon gerar-di )Y and is hereafter 
lluse of any trade name is not intended as an endorsement by the 
author, South Dakota State Un i versity or the National Park Service. 
2/Nomenclature follov.1s Beetle (1970). 
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designated as the Little Bluestem study site. The minor community 
was a mixed gras s community dominated by green needlegrass (Sti.pa 
virudula) and western v.iheatgrass (Agropyron sm1:thii) with an 
understory of grama grass es (Boutelo.ua spp.) and s e d ges (Carex spp), 
and is hereafter designated as the Mixed Grass study site. These 
two communities are repres entative of the ma.jority of the gra.ss·-
lands of WCNP. The plant composition at Windy Point was thought 
to be quite si mil ar to that of the Little Bluestem study site on 
Gobbler's Ridge. Gobbler's Rid ge and Windy Pcint \\1ere selected 
berause their vegetation, soils� and topographic characteristics 
7 
are representative of WCNP. The plant composition.at Windy Point was 
thought to be quite similar to that of the Little Bluestem study 
site on Gobbler's Ridge. Gobbler's Ridge and Windy Point were 
selected because their vegetation, soils, and topographic 
characteristics are representative of WCNP. They were also 
selected for their acces sibility for. treatment applic a t i on and 
sub�equent s ampl ing . Park records indicate that the Gobbler's 
Ridge s tud y area has been fenced from grazing by bison and domestic 
livestock for about 15 yea rs \vhile the Windy Point study area was 
fenced after bu rn i n g (May, 1979) to prevent grazin g  of the study 
'plots. 
Identification and verification of the vegetation on Gobbler's 
Ridge was accomplished with the cooperation of Professor Charles 
Taylor at South f1akota State U iversity (Appendix A). 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Historical Use of Fire 
Burning of vegetation by primitive cultures, either purposely 
or accidentally� is supported by arc heo l ogical evidence (Hough, 
1926). Noma.d ie pa.storalists in lesser developed c ountrie s throughout 
the world continue to use fire as a means or providing more desirable 
grazing conditions. 
Fires have been part of th� environment in any area where there 
is enough organic material to burn and where conditions render the 
mc,terial easily combustible (Phi lips, l9o2 ) . It has been suggested 
that fires hdve been influential in shaping present-day. patterns of 
vegetation (Philips, 1962). It i s  logical, historically, to use f fre 
to manipulate ecosystems to rnar's.benefit. A deterren·t to this use 
has been that uan has seer. 0nly the immediate and visual damage done 
by fires, whereas the be nefi ci a 1 effects have not been readily apparent 
and materialized only in subsequent gr6wing season s .  However, man 
8 
has been going through the slow process of changing his philosophy about 
fire from one of '1tota 11 y harmful 11 to that of a •:man'1gement too in. 
Consideration of fire as an ecological factor capable of being 
manipulated has led to prescribed burn i ng of veget�tion in various 
ecosystems. Thomas Lotti (1971), of the Southeastern Forest Experi­
mental Station defined prescribed burning as: 
" • . .  the skillful application of fire to natural 
fuels under cond tions of weather, fuel 
moisture, and so 1 moisture that will allow 
confinement of f re to a predetermined area and 
at the same time will produce the intensity of 
heat and rate of spread required to accomplish 
certain planned benefits to one or more 
objectives of silviculture, wildlife manage-
ment, or grazing or hazard reduction." 
-
Changing man's philosophy about fire has been difficult. 
However, more and more research evidence is becoming available in 
support of fire being ecologically beneficial. One of the early 
proponents of prescribed burning, Komarek (1962), made many far sighted 
observations. "Water content of fuel itself appears to contribute to 
the nature and characteristics of fire, with fires occurring whenever 
·the fuel is dry enough to be combustible." Komarel felt that one of 
the most challenging areas of fire ecology was to define and devise 
measurements of fi r-e in nature. 
Veg£tation Responses to Fire 
Yields 
Grasslands occur in regions which are climatically conducive 
to periodic widespread wildfires, most of which have been control1ed 
by man ·in recent years. The control of wildfires has produced varied 
responses: stagnation of vegetative communities, heavy accumulations 
of mulch, a decrease in flower production of some grass species, 
invasion of woody species into grasslands together with an overall 
reduction in herbage yields. 
In man's attempt to manipulate the environment for his benefit, 
prescribed burning of these unique grassland ecosystems has been 
observed to produce varied effects on vegetation, soil moisture and 
soil chemistry� Timing of prescribed burning has also proven to be 
9 
of gre a t  i mp o rta nc e i n  rel a t i on t o  e ffects  p ro d u c e d  i n  ea c h  u n i q u e  
c l i ma t i c reg i me a nd g ra s s l an d c omm un i ty .  
T h e  e ffec ts  o f  p re s c ri bed bu rn i n g o n  he rba ge yi e l d s  a re o f  
maj o r  i mport , b u t  they a re con tro vers i a l . An e x amp l e  o f  s o me o f  
the s e  effect s  ha s bee n reported i n  a s t udy o f  two wi l df i re s  on  s hort­
gra s s  and  mi xed g ra s s  pra i r i e s  i n  wes te rn Kan s as ( McMurp hy a n d  
Anders on , 1 96 4 ) .  The aut hors n oted t ha t  a s p ri n g  w i l d f i re  du r i n g  a. 
l on g  droug ht per i od wa s mu c h  mo re ha rmfu l to vegeta t f o n t han  a fa l l 
wi l df i re u nder  the  s ame c o n d i t i ons . Compa red t o  u n bu rn e d  area s , 
· burn i n g at e i t h e r  t i me red u ced ba s a l  co ver a n d  yi e l d s  o f  des i rab l e 
spec i es wh i l e yi e l d s  o f  b ro a d l e a f  p l a n t s  i nc re a s ed . 
I t  wa s rep orted for bl ues tem pra i ri es i n  t h e  Kan s a s  F l i nt Hi l l s ,  
that burn i n g  may ca u s e  s e ve re reduct i on s  i n  y i e l d s  i n  a re a s  wi t h  
pre c i p i tati on l es s  t ha n  635 mm a n n ua l l y  (And e r s on , 1 96 5 ) .  He rba ge 
yi e l d s  we re l owe r on bu rned pa s tu res  t han  on u n bu rned c o n t ro l  a rea s ,  
except  i n  the  c a se o f  l ate  s p r i ng bu rn s . Even  t ho u g h  ear l y a n d  mi d ­
spri n g bu rne d  a rea s s howed a red uct i on i n  vegeta t i o n  y i e l d s , yi e l d s  
o n  a re a s b u rned l a te i n  t h e  s p ri n g  we re n ot s i gn i f i c a n t l y  d i ffe rent  
from u n b u rned c ontrc.i l a reas  (An derson , Smi th a n d  Owens  by , 1 9 70 ) . 
Bot an i ca l  Comp o s i t i on 
I n  a d d i t i o n  to t he e ffec t on he rba ge yi e l d s , date of  b u rn i n g  
i n  rel a t i o n  to  p heno l o g i ca l stage of g rowt h , may d e t e rmi ne c hanges  i n  
spe c i e s  c ompo s i t i on .  Late- s p r i ng burn i n g was  fou n d  to  reduce c oo l ­
sea s on s p ec i e s  and  fa vo r wa rm- sea s on spec i e s  on  b l u e s tem range s 
(Anderson , Smi t h  an d Owe n s by ,  1 970 ) . Pe rcen tage ba s a l  c o ve r  o f  b i g 
10 
bl u e s tem i nc rea s e d  1 . 5  to 2 . 5% wi th  l a te - s pr i n g b u rn i ng . Per c en t 
ba s a l c o ve r of l i t t l e bl u e s tem dec rea sed wi t h  e a r l y a n d  mi d - s pr i n g  
b u r n i n g . Ind i a ng ra s s ( Sorghas trwn nu tans ) i nc reased  rega rd l e s s  o f  
date o f  bu rn i n g  a s  d i d s i d e oa ts grama ( Boute l oua curtipendu la ) a n d  
ha i ry g ra rna ( Boute loua hirsuta ) .  Buf-F°al ogra s s  ( Buch Zoe dacty loide s ) 
was re d u c e d  by e arl y an d l a te s p ri n g burn s , bu t rema i n e d s ta bl e u n de r  
mi d - s p r -i n g  bu rn i n g .  Ke n tu c ky b l u e g ra s s (Poa pra tens is ) was  mar ked l y  
reduced by bu rn i n g
.
a� any t i me .  Se dge s ( Carex spp . ) we re h i g h l y 
s u scep t i bl e to mi d - a n d  l ate -s p r i ng burn s . P e ren n i a l for b y i e l d s we re 
. grea te s t  i n  ear l y  s p ri n g  un d un b urne d a re a s . S h rubs � s moo t h  s u;1�2l c 
(Rhus g labra ) an d l ea dp l a n t ( Amorpha canescens ) ,  i n c r�ea s e d  w� t h  m i d ­
an d l a te - s p r i n g bu rn s . Li tt l e b l u e s t em wa s re po rted to · be mo re 
s u s cep t i bl e  to i nj u ry w h e n  b urned  u n de r  c! ;--y c. on di t i on s  ( Anderson , Smi th  
and  Owen s by , 1 970 ) . In genera l  , g ,ras se s  c h a ra c te r i zed a s  i n c re a s e rs 
became mo re abunda n t  on ear ly  a nd mi d - s p ri n g bu rns , b�t rema i n e d  t he 
same un de r  l a t e - s p r i n g  bu r n i n g . Ann ua l  gra s se s  we re mo s t  p re val an t i n  
un burn ed pa s t u re s . Fi rs t-seas on yi e l d s  for a bu ffa l o g ra s s  - b l u e 
g rama c o mmu n i ty we re re d uced  65%  fo l lowi n g  a n  earl y- s p ri ng fi re 
( La unchbaugh , 1 96 4 ) . We s te rn whea tg ra s s  wa s redu ced 8 2 �� \·1h i l e var i o u s  
sho rtgras s s p ec i e s were red uced 48% . Sec on d- s ea s on y i e l ds we re 
reduced on l y  3 9% , 73% an d 1 9% fo r t he bu ffa l o - b l ue g rama mi x t u re , 
we s te rn w h e a t g ra s s  a n d  s h u rtg ra s s e s . Herba ge y i e l d s  t h i r d - s ea s on 
afte r b u rn i n g we re n o t  s i gn i f i can t l y  d i fferen t from the  un burned a re a s . 
P res c r i bed bu rn i n g  of  mi xed p ra i ri e  i n  we s te rn So u t h  Da k o t a  i n  
l ate w i n t e r  a n d  ea r l y  s p r i n g  re duced  Japa n e se brome (B1.,omus japonicuc ) 
both i n  y i e l d  and de n s i ty .  Y i e l d and de n s i ty o f  We s te rn whe a tgra ss w a s  
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genera l l y i n c rea s ed by bu rn i n g i n  l a te w i n te r  o r  ea r l y s pri n g 
( Gart n e r et  a l , 1 978 ) . 
He i g h t  a n d  Rep rod u c t i on 
Fac tors a ffe c t i n g  he i g h t  i n c rea s e s  and g r e a t e r  fl owe r i ng  ha ve 
been s p e c u l a t ed t o  be e a r l i e r g r owt h due to  wa rme r s oi l  temp e r a t u res , 
l e s s  s h ad i n g by mul c h  and grea ter n u t r i e n t  a va i l a b i l i ty ( D i x  and  
Butl er , 1 954 ) . B i g b l u e s tem , l i tt l e bl u e s tem a n d  I n d i an g r a s s s h owed 
a s ha rp i n c rea s e  i n  p l ant he i g h ts the fi r s t  g rowi n g  s e a s o n  fo l l owi n g 
a fi re \'J i t h  a re t urn to no rma 1 cy t h e  e n d o f  t h e  s e c o n d  g rowi n g  
seas on fo t he p r a i ri e s o f  M i s s o u r i  { Kuce r a  a n d  E h re n re i c h , 1 962 ) .  
Fl ower i n g wa s fo und t o  be two wee k s  e a r l i e r o n  bu rn e d  are a s  t ha n  o n  
un b u rn e d are a s  i n  I owa ( A i kman , 1 955 ) . P l a n t s  a l s o  d e ve l o p e d  fd s te r  
an d ma t u red e a r l i e r on bu rne d  a re�s co�p a re d t o  t h e  u n burned a re as 
( E h re n re i c h  and A i kma n , 1 9 6 3 ) . P l a n ts i n  the u n burned are a s  o f  I owa 
pra i r i e  g rew fas te r , l ater i n  the g rowi n g seas o n ,  and re s ult s s h owe d 
no s i gn i fi c a n t di ffe re n ce i n  t o t a l  vegeta t i o n  y i e l d betwe e n  bu r n ed a n d  
u n b u rned a r e a s . P a rt of t he re a s on fo r t he s e  d i ffere nces may be d ue 
to t he remo va l of ol d l i tte r c o ve r from t he pl a n t  c rown s . Remo va l o f 
c rovm 1 i t ter may per·mi t a n  e a r l y  � a r b o hydra te res e rv e  b u i  1 d u p , t h u s  
perm H t i  ng  mo re fl owe r p roduc t i on ( Curti s a n d  P a tc h , 1 9 5 0 ) . 
Pl a n t  he i g ht  wa s n o t  a ffe c t e d  by t he addi ti o n  o f  ferti l i zer  
i n t h e  as h fo l l ow i n g  b u rn i n g  o f  g ra s s l a n ds i n  Wi sc o ns i n ( C u rti s a n d  
Pa tch , 1 950 ) . Ho we ve r , a dd e d  f e r t i l i ze r  d i d res ul t i n  s t i mu l a tion of 
fl owe r  s ta l k p r od uc t i o n  d u r i n g the f i r s t g r ow i n g sea s o n i n  p ra i r i e 
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d ro p s e e d  (Sporoho lus hetero lepsis ) ( 2 5x ) , b i g b l u e s t em ( 6x )  a n d  l i t t l e 
bl u e s t em ( 3x )  ( D i x a n d  Butl e r ,  1 954 ) . 
Gra s s  f i re s ap pea red t o  h d v e  l i tt l e e ffec t o n  s ee d  s u rv i v a l 
when s e e d s  \ Je re a t  o r  i n  t he m i n e ra l  s o i l  s u rfa ce ( Be n t l ey an d 
Fenne r )  1 958 ) . Howe ve r , t h o s e  l o ca ted o n  s eed s ta l k s  a n d  i n  t h e  
l i tter we re d e s t royed . Dry s e e d s  were k i l l ed by e x p o s u re t o  1 2 1 to 
149° C fo r fi v e  m i n u t e s . A tempe ra tu re of 60° C h a s  b e e n  found  
to be l e t h a l  d e pen d i n g  on d u ra t i o n  o f  temp e ra tu re ( Byr am > 1 958 ) . 
Li v i n g vegetati o r 1  i s  r e p o rted to be a bl e  to t o l e ra te a h ot te r fi re 
on a c oo l  d ay t h a n  on a h o t day ( By ram , 1 958 ) . 
Qu a n t i ty a n d  d e p t h  of mul c h  e ffec t s  vegeta t i o n a nd i s  a l te red 
by f i r e s , vJ l 1e t h e r  p r es c r i be d or wi l d  i n  na t u re . Mu l c h h a s  been 
defi n e d  a s : 
" any dea d v e g e t a t i o n  l yi n g on t h e  s u rfa c e  
free o f  t h e  p a re n t p l a n t  and e a s i l y 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from i n org an i c o r i g i n . " 
( Ho p k i n s , 1 95 9 ) 
Hi sto ri ca l l y ,  o b se rva t i o n s  have s h own � fl uc t ua t i on o f  mu l c h 
q ua nt i ty d u e  to g ra z i n g  p re s s u re . The deg ree o f  v eg e ta t i v e  
u ti l i za t i o n wa s dete rm "i ned by comp a r i s on s  o f  amo u n t s of mulc h u n d e r  
v a r i ous graz i n g p r e s s u re s . Many re s e a rc h e r s  h a v e  f o u n d  t h a t  mu l c h 
reduced s o i l  t empera t u re , re t a rd e d  ev a p o r a t i o n , a nd i nc re a s ed wa t e r  
i nf i l t r a t i o n  r a t e s  i n t o  t h e  s o i l . He a t  p e n etrat i o n u n d e r  g ra s s  was 
re l a t i v el y  l ow ,  a c c o r d i ng to Ben t l ey and Fen n e r  ( 1 9 58 ) . Un de r t h i n 
mul c h , tempe ratu r e s  at  t h e  s o i l surface r a n g ed from 92 to 1 2 1 ° C .  
Where mu l c h  wa s g re a t e r  t h a n  0 . 01 mm t h i ck , temp e r a tu r e s  rea c hed 93° C 
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on ly i n  t he u p p e r portio n o f  t h e  mu l c h  a n d  the s o i l tempe rature  wa s 
rel a t i ve l y u n e f fe c ted . Max i mum tempe ra tu re s  mea s u red we re ma i n ­
ta i ned l es s  t h a n  f i v e m i n u tes . 
Ac cumu l a t i o n s  o f  exc essi v e  amo u n t s o f  m u l c h  u nd e r  l i g h t  o r  n o  
g ra z i n g c a n  c a u s e  degen e ra t i o n  an d l owe r vege ta t i o n y i e l d s  e v e n  i n  
a s h o rt g ra s s  c om�u n i ty in we s te r n  Ka n s a s  ( Tomane k , 1 948 ) . I t  i s  ve ry 
d i ff i c u l t to s p ec i fy o p t imum mu l c h c o nd i t i on s . Comp l e te dec omp o s i t i o n 
o f  mu l c h r e q u i red 3 to 4 ye a rs wi t h  a p p r o x i ma t e l y  ha l f  t he i n i t i a l 
we i g h t  l o s t  i n  t h e  fi r s t year ( Ho p r i n s , 1 954 ) . Mu l c h red uc ed the  
temperatu re o f  s c i l the reby de l ay i ng the i n i t i a t "i o n  o f  vegetative 
growt l 1  i n  the s p r i n g . Mu l c h a l s o  retarded s u r fa c e  e va p o ra t i on a nd 
the re by i mprove s the m i c ro b i a l hab i ta t . Th i s i s  i m po r t a n t  i n  t he 
mi nera l i za t i o n of p lci n L nu t r i e n ts from t, he r11u l c h  ·i ts e l f as we l l  a s  
from s o i l  o rga n i c ma t te r . E v a p o r a t i on l o s se s  w e re n o t  i n  d i re c t  
prop o rt i o n t o  t h e t h i c k n e s s  o f  mu l c h .  I n fi l t ra t i o n  r a t e s  a nd s o i l  
mo i s tu re c o n t en t s  were repo rt ed g r ea te r o n  s o i l s  w i t h  m u l c h t ha n  
tho s e  wi t h o u t  mu l c h  ( Di x ,  1 96 0 ) . 
Li tt e r bu i l d u p  a fter a burn i n  t h e  Texa s H i g h  P l a i n s  wa s 
re l a t i v e l y fa s t  t he f i r s t  g rowi n g  sea s o n t h e n  l ev e l ed o ff a c c o rd i ng 
t o  Wr-i ght  ( 1 9 72 ) .  M u l c h  s t ru c tu re comp l ete l y  reco vered by t he end 
of t he fou rth  g r mlfi  n g  s ea s o n a f t e r  burn i n g .  Ba s e d  o n  t h e  r e c o v e ry o f  
1 , 81 4  kg o f  m u l c h p e r hec tare , Wri g h t ( 1 972 ) s u g g e s te d  re b u rn i n g 
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ev e ry f i v e  y e a r s . Howe v e r , La unchbau g h  ( 1 964 )  noted t hat mu l c h  
a cc umu l a t i o n  i n c re a s ed yea r l y , but  d i d  n o t  eq u a l  amo u n t s  p re s e n t  i n  
unbu r n ed a re a s  by t he e n d  o f  t h e  t h i rd g r ow i n g  s ea s o n  i n  we s te rn Ka n s a s . 
D i x ( 1 960 ) sugge sted that  t he re i s  a l ag i n  a dj u s tmen t of 
pere n n i a l s pe c i es due  t o  mod i f i ca t i ons  by fi re . Rec ov e ry o f  
peren n i a l  v egeta t i on from bu rn i n g , rega rd l ess o f  sea s on o r  t i me o f  
burn i n g , wa s d u e  j o i n t l y  t c  a n  i n c re a s e o f  g round cover  a n d  2 n  
acc umu l at i o n o f  p ro t ec t i ve mu l ch whi c h  i nc re a s e s  i n f i l tra t i 0 n  of 
mo i s tu re i n to the s o i l p ro fi l e  ( Launc hbau g h , 1 97 3 ) . 
Soi l Re s p onse s 
Veg eta t i on res p on s e s  a re wel l d ocumented and  read i l y appa rent  
de sp i te c ontrovers i a l  re s u l ts . The  i mpcic t of p re s c r i bed b u rn i n g 
on s o i l s  i s  n o t  a s  wel l d o c umen t ed � muc h l e s s  apparent a n d  more 
subt l e .  
Red u ct i on i n  wa ter i nta ke , rega rd l e s s o f  tim i ng  o f  burn i n g , 
wa s a s so c i a t ed wi t h  t he destruction o f  mu l c h  ( Ha n ks a nd Ander s o n , 
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1 957 ) .  Remo va l o f  mu l c h  o n  s i l ty c l ay l oam s oi l s  near  Hays , Kansas  
re s u l ted i n l e s s  mo i s t u re i n f i l tra t i on , grea ter evapora t i on rates , t h e  
net re sul t be i ng l e s s  mo i s t u re f o r  �l ant  growt h ( La u n c h ba u g h , 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Burn i n g can  i mprove  herba ge yi e l d s  by red u c i n g exce ss i ve mu l c h  
ac cumu l at i ons . However, burn i n g may redu ce yi e l d s  by red uc i n g the mu l ch 
l aye r ,  t h u s  creati n g un fa vora bl e s oi l  mo i stu re rel a t i o n s h i p s , by removal  
of g rowi n g  p o i n ts , o r  by ki l l i ng o f  p l a nts by extreme tempera tu res . 
Launc hGa u g h  ( 1 964 ) used plant h e i g h t s  to i nd i ca te s t u nt i ng  o f  
growth i n  bu rned a rea s .  H e  attr i buted red uced p l an t  g rowt h to fi re 
dama ge to t h e  plant i tse lf or to a red uct i o n i n  amount of mo i s tu re 
ente r i ng the so i l . 
Ti min g of pres c r i bed b� rn i n g was found to � ffec t  s o i l mo i s tu re 
a s wel l a s  �e r ba g e  yi e l ds ( An derson , 1 965 ) .  Earl i e s t  bu rnin g i n  the  
sp r i n g  i n t h e F l i n t H i l l s  c a u se d  t he g rea te s t  red u c t i o n i n  s o i l 
moi stu re . I t  wa s f o u n d  t ha t  t he u pper 91 cm o f  t he s o i l pro f i l e  o n  
the bu rn e d  a r e a  wa s d r i e r t h a n t he u n bu rn e d area . U n b u rn e d  a re a s  
had t h e  h i g he s t  s o i l mo i s t u re l e v e l s .  Wi n te r  bu rn s h a d  l owes t s o i l  
mo i s tu r e l ev e l s ,  whi l e  l a te- s p r i n g  bu rn s had h i g he r  l e v e l s o f  s o i l 
mo i s t u re a l t ho u g h  s t i l l  l e s s  t h a n  u n b u r n ed a re a s .  L a te - s p r i n g  
b u rn i n g fa c i l i ta ted t he ac c umu l a t i on o f  so i l mo i s t u re a n d  red u c ed t he 
t i me of ex p o s u re o f  s o i l to ero s i on f o rc e s  p r i o r  to reg rowt h 
( Ande rs o n , 1 96 5 ) . Late - s p r i n g  b u rn i n g e f fec t s  o n  s o i l mo i s t � re we re 
not s i gn i fi ca n t l y  d i ffe re n t  f rom a n  u n b u rn e d  a re a . T h e  a d va n t a n e s  
o f  l ate- sp r i n g  bu rn i n g over not b u rn i n g we re a n  i nc re a s e  i n  b i g 
bl u e s t em , c on t ro l  of k en tu c ky bl uegra s s , J a pan e s e  b rome a n d  we s t e rn 
s n o wberry (Syrrrphoriaarpo.s occidenta lis ) a n d  a mo re ra p i d  �ve i 9 h t g a i n  
of h erb i v o re s  ( Anders on , 1 96 5 ) . Di s a d van t a g e s  o f  l a t e - s p r i n g  burns  
i nc l ud e red u c e d  i n fi l t ra t i o n  rates a n d  red u c ed fo r a g e  y i e l d s ( McMu r p hy 
and An ders o n , 1 965 ) .  La un c h ba u g h  ( 1 9�4 ) fou n d  t h a t  f i r s t  ye ar 
ve ge t a t i on y i e l d s  were redu ced 50% , p robab l y d u e t o  r e d u c e d  mo i s t u re 
i n  t he top fo e �  of t he s o i l p r o fi l e . 
So i l temp e ra t u re s  we re i nc re as ed - 1 6 . 5  t o  - 1 5 . 6° C o n bur·ned 
area $ ,  an amo u n t  i n s u f f i c � e n t  by l t s e l f to e xp l a i n  d e c re a s e d s o i l  
mo i s tu re co� ten t ( An de r s on , 1 96 5 ) .  Ho we v e r , i nc re a s ed so i l  
tempe rature pro ba bl y  i n duced ea r l y  p la n t  g rowt h a n d  u s e o f  s o i l 
mo i s t ur e , t h u s i n f l u e n c i n g  mo i s t u re l e v e l s l a te r  i n  t h e  g rowi n g  s e a s on 
( An d e rs o n , 1 96 5 ) . 
I nfi l t rat i on ra te s o f  S(>i 1 s \vere n o t  a 1 te r e d  by a s h  f rom bu rned 
veget a ti o n  u nd e r  1 1 n o rma l 1 1 c on d i t i on s .  Ho we ve r , h i g h  temp er a tu res 
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ca u sed  by heavy fue l l oa ds of bru s h o n  ve ry w e t  so i l s c a u s ed a 
red u c t i on i n  i n fi l t ra t i on ( Bu r gy a n d  Scott , 1 9 52 ) .  H i g h  
temp e r a t u res te n d  t o  i n f l uence  a g g rega t i o n  of s o i l p a r t i c l e s  and  
i nc r e a s e  mag nes i um a n d  po ta s s i um content ( Burgy a n d  Sc o t t , 1 9 5 2 ) .  
Rese a rc he r s  ha ve tr i ed to e xp l a i n i n c rea s e s  o r  decr<::: ases  i n  
vegetat i o n re s p on s e  by s o i l c hemi c a l  c l  an ge s ca u s ed by b u rn i nq .  
Heati ·ng o f  s o i l s  v i a p re s c ri be d bu rn s or  wi l d  f i r e s  i n c re a s e d  
exc hang e a bl e s o i l ammo n i um on l y  s l i g ht l y ( Sh ar row a n d  Wri g h t , 1 97 7 ) . 
Fi re s c o n s u m e mu l c h , res u l ti ng i n  vo l a t i l i za t i o n  of  n i trog e n  a n d  
· concentra t i on cf  o t h 2 r  n u tr i en ts i n  t he a s h wh i c h a r e read i l y  l r- ac hed  
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i f  n o t  ta k r. n  u p  by p l an ts o �· mi c r o o r g an i sms .  De s p i te the  vo l at i l i za t i on 
of n i tro g e n  v i a f i re ,  tot a l  a n d  ava i l abl e s o i l  n i t r o g e n  i n c rea s ed . 
Th i s  wa s exp l a i n 9 d  by a s t ·i mu l a t i on o f  n a t i v e  l e g umes and n i tr-i fy i n g  
and n i t r o g en - f i xi n g m i c r orogan i s ms- by the n u tr i e n t  r i c h  a s h . 
Wh i te a n d  Ga rt n e r  ( 1 9 7 5 )  found t ha t  p ra i r i e  s o i l s f rom 0 - 2  cm 
i n  d e � : �� h ha d me re M·:4 + -N \ then the p ra i r i e  ho d been  bu rned than  'r'Jhen  
i t  h a. a  n o t  bee n  t u :·--ned . They a 1 so  fou nd t hat  N 0 3  - - N  1t1as  n o t  
red uced t o  NH4+ - N  d u r i n g bu rn i n g . To ta l N i n c re a s ed du e  to 
i ncordp l e te l y  bJ rned p l cn t fragments . Ava i l a bl e Po4 = - P  wa s a l s o  
found to b e  g re a te r 0n  bt.c r n e d  p ra 1 r i e .  The a u t h o r s  t h e o r i zed t ha t 
NH4 - - N  a n d  r o4 = - p  i ncre 3 sed d u e to  hea ti ng of  the s o i l by the 
p re sc r i be d bu rn . The mo re mo i s t  t he s oi l a t  t h e  t i me o f  bu rn i n g  
t he l owe r the t empe ra tu r e  of t h e  s o i l re s u l t i n g i n  l e s s  N H4+ - N  a n d  
ava i l a b l e Po4 = - P  fo r p l a n t u s e . The s e  c hemi c a l c hanges , brou g h t  
a bout  by h ea ti n g  the  s o i  1 ,  may res u l t  i n  v i g o ro u s  g ro wt h  of  
vegetat i on  due  t o  the  i nc rea s ed so i l fe rti l i ty .  
Wea t he r  Effects  
Obv i o u s l y ,  a n  i mpo rta nt c ons i de�a t i on i n  p re pa ri n g  p re s c ri pti o n s  
fo r a p res c r i be d b u rn i s  wea t he r  a n d  i ts effe cts . Wea t her h a s  been 
o bse rve d to h ave a maj o r  i nf l uence on fuel mo i st u re c o nte nt ( Bri tton 
and rir · i  g ht , 1 91 1 ) .  Moi s t u re c ontent  o f  hyg ros copi c fi ne fue l s ,  3 mm 
i n  d i a mete r , was p os i t i v e l y  c orrel a ted  wi t h  r e l a t i v e  h umi d i ty .  The 
p re fe r rf: d ran g e  of fi ne fue l mo i s tu re wa s from 5 to 1 0% (Mobl ey , 
. 1 96 7 ) .  �Jah fue l mo i s t u re l es s  than  5% ,  fi re i nt€ ns i ty may ca u s e  
dama ge to so i l  a n d  o ver s t o ry . Fi re� tend t o  be s l owe r mo v i n g and  
l eave i rreg u l a r  b u rn p atterns  when fue l  mo i st u re i s  g re ate r than  1 0% .  
Al t ho u g h  t he se re s u l t s  wa re from res e a r c h  on  fo re s t  fl o o r  fi n e fue l s ,  
they mo s t  l i ke l y  have app l i c at i on to g ro. s s l a n d  si t u ati ons a s  we l l . 
The rate of  fi re sp re ad decre a ses  wi t h  an i nc re a s e  i n  rel at i ve 
humi d i ty ( Mo bl ey , 1 967 ) .  F l ame he i g ht a n d  fi re i ntens i ty have been 
fo und  to be d i re ct l y  p ro po rt i on a l to fue l  q u a n ti ty a s  mod i fi ed by 
va r i o u s  wea ther fa c to rs . I n  add i t i on to  rel at i ve humi d i ty ,  i t  has 
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been foun d  that  fuel  mo i s tu re depe n d s  o n  the  d egree of expo s u re of 
fuel s ,  red uced  e xp o s u re to t he d i rect  rays of t h e  s u n  a n d  wi n d , l ead i n g 
to h i gher  mo i sture c on tents  ( Jemi son , 1 935 ) . Factors con s i d e red i n  
determi n i n g fuel  mo i s t u re i n c l ud e  s ol a r  rad i a t i on , evapora t i on  ra te , 
so i l  mo i s tu re , a i r  tempe ra tu re , p rec i p i ta t i on , d ew p o i n t  and  re l a t i ve 
humi d i ty . Of these , a i r tempera ture and  re l ati ve hum i d i ty s eem to 
be mo s t i mp ortan t .  Afte r a f i re has  been i gn i ted , i t  ca n i nf l uence  
' I  
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the occ u rrenc e , amo u n t  and  b e h a v i o r  o f  wi n d s  ( Mo b l ey ,  1 967 ) . Fa n n i ng 
of wi nd h a s  been fo u n d  to i n c r e a s e  t emp e r a tu re o f  a f� re  1 . 8 ti me s  t ha t  
of  a fi re wi th  n o  wi n d i n f l u en ce . 
P resc r i bed  bu rn i ng cond i t i on s  bes t s u i ted t o  t he Bl a c k  H i l l s  
re g i o n  have been de s cr i bed a s : a i r te�p e ra tu re 21 ° C or  l e s s , 
rel a t i ve h umi d i ty 30% or mo re , s te a dy � i nd s of 24  kph o r l e s s  
( Sc h ri p sema , 1 97 7 ) . S i nce so i l  t ransmi ts  heat  s l owl y w h e n  mo i s t , 
a d e q u a te s o i l mo i s t u re l e vel s to  pro t ec t  veget a t i ve  roots  a n d  s o i l  
orga n i c ma te r i a l  a r e  e s sen t i a l i n  prescri p t i o n  wr i t i n g . 
Na � i on a l  Pa r k  S e rv i ce  Po l i cy 
Nat i ona l  P a r k  Se rv i ce n at i onwi rle p o l i cy was f i rs t c h a n ge d  i n  
1 968 to a l l ow man a g emen t areas to bu rn i f  n a t u ra l l y  i g n i ted fi res  o r  
p res c r i b ed b u rn s  we re u s ed t o  red uce  f u e l  l o ads  and  t o  create  
fi re br8aks . Un t i l 1 9 7 3 , Na t i ona l · Park Serv i c e p er s on ne l a t  Wi nd  
Cave  Nat i ona l P a r k  d i d not  ad h ere to  t he u s e  of  p re s c r i be d bu rn i ng 
as a man ag emen t  me thod . Pr i o r t o  t he .u s e  o f  pre s c ribed b u rn i ng , 
fi re s u ppres s i on re s u l t e d i n  t he t h i c keni ng o f  p i n e  s tand s , p i ne 
i nvas i o1l i n  g ra s s l a n ds , a nd s e c o n d a ry s ta g e s  o f  p l a n t s uc c e s s i o n 
ben e f i c i al "  to wi l d l i fe ha bi tat ( Lovas s ,  1 976 ) . S ub seq u en t l y �  
presc r i b e d  bu rn i n g  i n  Wi n d  Ca ve Na t i o na l Park  ha s  red uced p i n e 
encroac hme n t  o n to g ra s s l a nd s ,  t h i nned  t h i ckets  o f  p i ne s , reduced  
exot i c  s p e c i e s , i n v i g o rated s tagnant gra ss l an d s , contro l l ed fo rest  
i n sec t e p i d emi c s , i n c rea sed t h e  d i vers ity o f ve getat i on , c rea ted 
sera l vege ta t i on s tages , i mproved wi l d l i fe d i s tri b ut i on , 
rees ta bl i s hed s t ream fl ow , contro l l ed pra i r i e d og s  to  a d eg ree , a n d  
redu ced f u e l  l oad s ( L o va s s , 1 976 ) . 
Ea rl y Bu rn i ng Stud i es i n  B l a c k  Hi l l s  Area 
P i ne  enc roac hmen t  i n to gra s s l a n d s  i n  t he B l ac k H i l l s wa s mo s t 
ev i dent  o n  area s occ up i ed by wa rm- season  g ra s se s , d om ·i n a  ted by 1 i t t l  e 
bl uestem ( Gartner  a nd Thomp s o n , 1 972 ) . Th i s  p l a n t  commu n i ty occu rred 
whe re t h e re we re s ha l l ow ,  coa r s e-textu red , l e s s  fert i l e  s o i l s .  No 
encro a c hm e n t  wa s o bs e rv ed on the fi ne-text u red s o i  1 s o c c u p i ed by coo 1 -·  
season  we s tern whea t g ra s s  a s s oc i a t i on s . D i fferenc e s · i n  gra s s  d e n s i ty ,  
sea s on o f  g r ow t h , a nd s o i l . textu re were c i ted t o  ex p l a i n t h e  pre s e n c e  
or a bsence  o f  p i n e enc roac hmen t . 
One o f  t he f i r s t  con trol l ed bu rn s , i f  n o t  t h e  f i r s t , c on du cted 
i n  t he foo th i l l s of the eas te rn Bl a c k  Hi l l s wa s d one  on t he M u r p hy 
Ran c h on  Apr i l 24 , 1 97 1 , re s u l t i ng i n  the se bene f i t s  ( Gar tne r a n d  
Thompson , 1 972 ) : 
1 ) more p rodu ct i ve gras s l ands  wi t h  g rea t e r  d i v er s i ty (where 
p o s t bu rn g ra z i ng wa s contro l l ed ) ; 
2 ) mo re produc t i v e  fores ts  wi th botan i ca l l y  d i v e r s e  u nder-
s to ry ;  
3 ) be tter wi l d l i fe ha b i ta t ; 
4 ) i ncrea s ed wa ter  p rod u c t i o n ; 
5 ) d ec rea sed c o s t s  of vi i l dfi  re  protec t i o n ;  
6 ) a e s t he t i c enhancement ; a nd 
7 ) redu c t i o n o f  p i ne need l e c on s ump t i on  by  c a t t l e .  
No forag e  redu c ti on  occu rred a s  a re su l t o f  the  p resc r i bed b u rn . 
Howeve r , p i ne seed l i n g encroac hme n t  wa s red u ced . 
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Res ea r c h  Obj ec t i ves 
Pre s c r i bed bu rn i n g at v a r i ed fu e l  mo i s t u re c on te n t s  has bee n 
al l uded t o  c on c er n i ng c ha p a rra l , bu t n o t  i nv e s t i g a ted wi t h  r e s p e c t  
t o  gra s s l and  e c o sy s tems to a s c e rta i n  the  i n fl u en c e  on  v e g e ta ti o n  
yi el d s a nd s o i l  c h em i s t ry ( C o u ntryma n , ·1 974 ) . 
Fi s he r  ( 1 97 1 ) o f  t h e  U . S . Fores t Serv i ce s t a ted that : 
" Fo r  p re sc r i bed b u rn i n g  to be s u cc e s s fu l , t he 
pre s c r i p t i o n  mu s t  be s p ec i f i c  to a fu e l  bed , 
m o i s t u re con ten t , a n d  l a nd  ma na gem e n t  
o bje c t i ve s . ·1 1  
Thi s re s earch  wa s c o nd u c t ed to  he l p fi l l  i n fo rmat i o n needs of  t he 
v a r � o u s  a g en c i e s a nd i nd i v i du a l s  u s i ng p r e s c r i bed b u rn i n g to  
ma n i pu l ate g ra s s l a n d  e co sy s t em s . 
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METHODS AND PROC EDU RES  
Tre a tmen t s 
Trea tmen ts on  the  Gobbl e r ' s Ri dge s t u dy a re a  we re b u rned at  
three d i fferen t fu e l  mo i s ture l ev e l s ,  wj th  an  u n b u rned c ontro l . Fou r 
rep l i c a t i ons  o f  the fou r  treatme nts were a pp l i e d to the l i ttl e b l u e -
stem c ommu n i ty a n d  t h ree rep 1 i cat i o n s of fou r t r e a tme n ts vr"ere a p p l i ed 
to the m i x ed g ra s s  c ommu n i ty .  Treatme n t s  were ra nd omly a s s i gn ed to 
4x4 m s tudy p l ots . Thi s p l o t  s i ze wa s c hos e n to  enab l e q u a n t i ta t i v e 
d a ta co l l ec ti o n  and  for ea se  of fi re contro l . T rea tmen t s  were 
mnem .)n i c a  l l y r efe r red to as  d ry ,  med i·um and  v1e t b urn s . 
The d ry a nd med i um burns too k  p l a c e u nd e r  n a tu ra l l y  o cc urri ng  
mo i s ture c o nd i t i o n s , whi l e  the  s u rface s o i l  a n d  mu l c h wa s a rt i f i c i a l l y  
mo i s tened fo r the  we t bu rn . The d ry burn trea tmen t wa s i mposed o n  
May 26 , 1 9 78 . T h e  med i um bu rn was �c h i ev ed on  J u n e  1 ,  1 978  a fte r a 
ra i n  of 6 . 25 mm had occ u rred t he prev i o u s  n i g ht . T he re wa s a l so  a 
hea vy dew t he mo rn i ng o f  i g n i t i o n . To · i n s u re a wi d e r  range of  fu e l  
mo i stu re · l eve l s ,  a pproxi mate l y  6 . 2 5 mm of  water was s p rayed on  the  
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wet treatment  s tudy p l ots w i t h  a ga s powered bac kpa c k  s p raye r j u s t  p r i o r 
to i gn i t i on �  The we t bu rn wa s accomp l i s h ed on Ju ne 1 ,  1 978 . Fu e l  
mo i s tu re determi na ti on s s howed the d ry ,  med i um ,  a nd we t tre atments  
h ad 30 . 2 ,  3 7 . 6 , a n d  45 . 6  percen t mo i s tu re , re s p e c t i v e l y ,  a t t i me of  
i gni ti o n . 
The Wi ndy Po i n t s tu dy a rea wa s e s ta bl i s h ed i n  t h e  s p r i ng  o f  
1 9 79 t o  rep l i c � te t he L i t t l e Bl u e s t.em stu dy s i te a t  Gobbl e r ' s  Ri d ge . 
The p u rp o se wa s to  t ry to obta i n a w i der ra nge  of  pre i g n i t i on fue l  
I . I 
mo i s tu re con d i t i o n s . Fo u r rep l i ca t i o n s of  t he wet a nd d ry tre atmen ts 
and u n b u r ned c o n t ro l s  were a l l o tted ra nd oml y to the  4x4 m study p l o t s . 
The wet t re a tme n t  wa s s i mu l a ted by a p p l y i ng 98 l i te r s  o f  wa t e r  under  
pre s s u re (200 p s i ) for a t h ree m i n u te p�r i o d . Ea c h  wet treatment  
study p l o t rec e i v ed 6 . 25 mm  of a rt i f i c i a l p rec i pi tati o n  l a te t he 
afternoon  of May 2 3 , 1 979  wi th  i gn i t i o n  ta k i n g pl a ce the  f o l l ow i n g  
morn i n g . The d ry trea tmen t  s tu dy p l o t s  were bu rned on May 24 , 1 9 7 9  
wi t h n o  a rt i f i c i a l  ra i nfa l l .  Bo t h  t h e  d ry t rea tments a n d  t h e  u n bu rn e d  
con t ro l study p l ots  rec e i v ed 6 . 25 mm of  a rt i f i c i a l  preci p i tat i on 
p6 s tburn to p rec l u d e  v a ri a b i l i ty � f veg e tat i o n respon s e  due to 
d i fferent i a l  wa ter a p p l i ca t i o n . The fuel  m o i s tu re d e t e rm i n a t i o n s  
sh owed the d ry a nd wet treatme n ts we re 26 . 8  and 54 . 0  pe rcent m o i s tu re 
at ti me of i gn i t i o n . 
Bu r n i ng Tec hn i qu es 
Al l b u r n i n g a n d  f i re c o n t r o l  wa s done u nde r the s u perv i s i on of  
Mr . D .  S h i l ts ,  C h i ef , V i s i to r  Protect i o n and Resou rce Mana geme n t . 
Fi re ba rri ers  a ro u nd each  4x4 m stu dy p l o t  we re d ev ise d by mow i n g a 
61 cm wi de  swa t h  wi t h  a ha n d he l d  e l ec t r i c mowe r and by spray i ng  
pe r i me t e rs wi t h  wa ter  u s i ng powe r ba c k pac k a pp l i cators . Fi re s we re 
i gn i ted wi t h  d i e s e l -ga s d r i p torches app l yi ng  fl ames to a 1 0  cm 
sacr i fi c e p e r i me t e r  i n  e a c h 4x4 m s tudy p l ot .  The 1 0  cm sacri f i c e  
pe r i mete r wa s d e l e te d  from a l l p os tbu rn vegetat i on s amp l i ng .  
• I 
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Samp l i ng Techn i q u es 
Fi re Tempera tu re s 
Max i mum f i re  t empe ra t u re s  were rec o rd ed wi t h  pyrome t e r s  made 
of Temp i l a q fu s i bl e  c h emi c a l s p a i n t ed on  t h i n  s he e t  m i c a . Temp e r a tu re 
ra n g e s  w ere 38 to 3 7 1 ° C i n  50° i nc reme n ts ) a nd 37 1  to 538° C i n  
1 00° i n c reme n t s  ( Ta b l e 1 ) . 
Ta bl e 1 .  Mea n  b u rn temp e ra t u re s  ( °C )  at the Go b b l er ' s  Ri d g e  study 
a re a . 
- ----
L i t t l e B i u e s tem Mi xed G ra s s  
Trea tme n t  Si te S i te 
D ry 5 38 208 
Med i um 5 1 7 1 86 
We t 48 5 1 4 3  
So i l s  
So i l  s amp l e s , two p e r  p l o t-treatm
.
e n t  combi n at i o n , we re c o l l e c te d  
i mmed i a te l y  pre - and  pos tburn . P a i red samp l es a t  0- 1 cm a n d  1 - 3 c m  
dep t h s  we re pl ac ed i n  p l a s t i c bag s  a n d  ke p t  c o o l  u n t i l l a bo ra to ry 
ana l ys e s  c ou l d be pe rfonned . Po st bu rn s amp l e s  w e re c o l l e c ted a s  
soon a s  t he s mo ke c l e a red a n d  the a sh wa s coo l e n o u g h  t o  h a n d l e .  
So i l  samp l e s  were c o l l ec ted for d e termi n a t i o n  of  so i l  mo i s t u re , 
ammon i um a n d  n i tra t e  n i t r o g e n  c o n ten t ( Mi c ro kj el d a h l  an a l ys i s ) , 
tota l n i tro g en ( Ma c ro k j e l d a h l  a n a l y s i s ) , o r gan i c  ma t t e r  ( Wa l k l ey ­
Bl a c k proced u re ) , a nd a va i l a bl e p ho sp h o r u s  ( Na Cl an d HC1 - N H
4
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proced ures ) .  Stc n da rd l a b o ra t o ry a na l ys i s p roc e d u re s  were u s e d  
(Jac k so n , 1 958 ; Ol s e n  a n d  Dean , 1 965 ) .  
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Pe ri od i c  mon t h l y  s o i l moi sture rea d i ng s were t a k e n  a t  G o b bl e r ' s  
R i d g e s tu dy are a  wi t h  a Troxl er  n e u t r o n  p ro b l e t h ro u g hou t 1 9 78  a nd 
1 97 9  growi ng s e a s on s . Rea d i n g s  were ta ke n a t  3 1 , 46 , a n d  6 1  cm 
depths on the L i t t l e B l u e s tem s tu dy s i te s  and at 31 a nd 46 cm dep t h s  
o n  the Mixed G ra s s s t u dy s i tes . No s o i l mo i s tu re mea s u remen ts  were 
ta k e n  at t he Wi ndy Po i nt s tudy a rea . 
Soi l moi sture a va i l a b i l i ty a n d  u t i l i za t i o n  va r i e s  t h ro u g ho u t  
t he g rowi n g  s ea s o n  a n d  i nf l u e n c e s  vegetat i on y i el d s .  The se mea s u re ­
men t s  we re t a ken to e n a b l e an a l ys i s  of t h e  effec t  o f  a va i l ab l e s o i l  
mo i stu re on p l ant  yi e l d s .  
Vegeta t i on  
Vegeta t i on meas ureme t 1 t s  ta ken  pr i or to  b u rn i ng  i n c l u d ed ba s a l 
cover o f  l i t t l e bl u e s tem , l eng t h  of p rev i ou s  ye a r ' s l i t t l e b l u e s tem 
f l owe r c u l ms , we i g h t of dead and g reen fue l s , a n d  fu e l  mo i s tu re . 
Ba s a l  cover  wa s determi ned by the s tanda rd met hod o f  p o i n t  
q u adrat s amp l i n g ( Brown , 1 954l Ea c h  s tu d� p l ot wa s d i v i d e d  i n to 
s i x ,  50  cm�wi d e  l i n e  t ra n s e c t s  wi t h i n  the  cen t ra l  3x3 m a rea . Th ree 
l i ne tra n sec t s we re l oc a ted at ra n d om a n d  ba s a l h i ts on 1 0  p i n s 
were rec o rded a t  50 cm  i n terva l s .  Perce n ta g e  ba s a l  cove r· wa s u sed  
to c haracte r i ze v eg e ta t i o n  and d et ermi ne s i mi l a r i ty or d i ffe rence s 
betwee n s t u dy p l o t s  at  t he Li t t l e Bl ues tem s t u dy s i te .  Th i s me thod 
wa s n ot i mp o s e d  o n  t he M i xed Gra ss s i tes bec a u se t h e  fre qu e n cy o f  
l i t tl e b l ue s tem wa s l ow a n d  d ata c ompa ri so ns  we re n o t  expec ted t o  be 
meani n g f u l . 
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Le n g th me a s u r eme n t s  o f  f l ower cu l ms fro m s o i l s u r f a c e  t o  t i p 
of fl owe rs we re ta ken randoml y wi t h i n t he 4 x4 m stu dy p l o t s  to 
determi n e  v i g o r  of g rowt h and  to e s ta bl i s h a r e fe ren ce p o i n t w i t h  
whi c h  to c o mpa re r e g r o wt h a f t e r  bu rn i n g .  
Fuel  wei g ht s amp l e s we re c l i pped f rom wi t h i n t h e  50  cm 
pe r i mete r i n  an  a t temp t to i n s u re s i m i l a r i ty to the i nn e r  3x3 m 
samp l i ng a rea  a n d  so  a s  n o t  to red u c e  t he i n n er a re a  for  s u bs e q u e n t  
da ta c o l l ec t i o n . Samp l e s  20xl 00 cm we re c l i p p e d  t o  g r o u n d  l ev e l ) 
bag ged , wei g hed ) and o v e n - d r i ed a t  7 0° C fo r 24 h o u r s  a n d  rewe i g hed . 
Po s t b u r n  fuel  we i g h t  samp l e s were ta k e n  wi t h i n a 20x l 00 crn 
fra me wi t h i n the 50 cm s a c r i f i c e  a rea . ihe f ue l re s i du e  wa s c l i pp ed 
to gro u n d l e vel  and the a s h w i t hi n t he frame c o l l e c te d a s  s o o n  a s  
t he mate r i a l was c o o l  e n o u g h t o  ha n d l e . The s e  s amp l e s we r e  we i g hed 
and t he data  wa s u se d  i n c omp u tat i on of  fue l · con s ump t i o n ( Ta bl e 2 ) . 
Per i o d i c po s t b u rn me a s u reme n t s  o f  l i t t l e b l u e s tem bu n c h h e i g h t s  
we re ta ken d u r i n g t h e  1 978 a n d 1 97 9  g ro wi � g s e a s on s o n  b o t h  G o b b l e r ' s  
Ri d g e  an d  Wi ndy P o i n t  s t u dy a re a s . Bu nc h he i g h t  me a s u reme n t s  we re 
ma de on both t he Mi xed a n d  L i t t l e B l u e s t em s t u dy s i te s ) me a s u r i n g 
from g ro u nd · s u r fa c e  to t h e  upp e rmo s t  p o i n t . 
Y i e l d  s a mp l e s were ha r v e s ted i ri 40x l 00 cm f ram2 s d u ri n g  a n d  
after pea k f l owe r p ro d u c t i o n of l i t t l e  b l ue s t em h a d occu rred . Fou r  
s amp l es  were c l i p p e d  t o  g r o u n d  l e ve l i n  ea c h s tu dy p l o t . D i a g ra ms 
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o f  the p l o t s  we t·e made to fa c i l i ta te sy s tema t i c ra n d om s e l e c t i o n  o f  
samp l e l oc a t i on a n d  to prev e n t  re s amp l i ng t he s ame a r e a  d uri n g  second 
yea r da t a  c o l l e c t i o n  ( Fi g u re 3 ) .  Samp l e s  were s o rted i n  t he f i e l d i n to 
e i g ht c a teg o r i e s :  l i t t l e b l ue s tem ) g rama g ra s s e s ) s edge s , c o o l - s e a s o n 
Ta bl e 2 .  F u e l  c o n s ump t i o n  ( % ) *  o n  L i ttl e Bl ue stem s i te s  a t  
Gobbl e r ' s  Ri dge un d e r  th ree fue l mo i s t u re bu rn  t re a tme n t s . 
Rep . Mea n 
Dry B u rn 
1 31 . 2  
2 6 0 .  l 47 . 2  
3 46 . 6  
4 5 0 . 7 
Med i um Burn 
1 *** 
2 2 2 . 0  30 . 2  
3 *** 
4 38 . 5  
Wet Burn 
1 27 . 0 
2 31 . 9  31 . 4  
3 37 . 6  
4 29 . 3  
* Fue l c o n s u mp ti o n  ca l cu l ated a s  :i of ·fuel [2re b u rn x 1 00 o f  fue l  p o s t b u rn 
*** Mi s s i n g d a ta 
gra s se s , b i g  bl ue s tem , fo rbs , s h rubs � and  s c u rfpe a s  (Psoralea spp . ) . 
Eac h  s amp l e was o v en - d r i e d  a t  70° C for 24 h o u r s  a n d  we i g hed . 
V e g eta ti o n  samp l e s we re ta ken i n  t he s a me manner  a t  bo th  the 
pri ma ry and  seconda ry s t u dy a rea s and  a l l s amp l e s we re hand l e d  and  
ana l yzed by t he s ame p roced u res . 
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1 2 3 4 5 ·� 
2 
0 0 3 
-
2-0 
3 X 3 M 
4 X 4  M 
F ig Li re  3 .  S c h rn a t i c  o f  St u d y  P l o t . 
P ho to g ra p h i c Rec ords  
Permanent  p ho topo i n t s were es ta bl i s hed wi t h i n t he 3x3  m centra l  
a re a  o f  each  p l o t  o n  G o b b l er ' s  Ri d ge , and  t hree rep re s e n ta ti ve s t u dy 
p l o t s  we re c hos e n fo r estab l i s hment  o f  p hotopoi n ts a t  W i n dy Po i n t .  
Photo g ra p h s  were ta ken pr i or  to  i gn i t i on and  i nmed i atel y a fter t he 
burns  we re comp l e te d  t o  rec ord fue l c o n s ump t i on . Al l p hotograp h s  we re 
taken wi t h  a 50 mm fo<:a ·1 1 ength l en s  o n  a 35 mm Ni kon  came ra p ac k .  
Ve rt i c a l  p ho to g ra p h s  were ta ken 1 1 0 cm a bove t he gro u n d  s u r face . 
Obl i q ue  p ho t o g ra p h s  were ta ken 1 m from the fron t edge  o f  t h e  l meter  
sq uare frame u sed t o  defi ne t he refe re nce pho to a rea . A s e t o f  
vert i ca l  a n d  o b l i q u e  p h o t o s  were ta ken o f  each  p l o t  a t  r e p re s e n t a t i v e  
phenol og i c a l  s ta ges  t h ro u g ho u t  t h e  1 978 a n d  1 97 9  growi ng  s ea s o n s . An 
i mme d i ate pos tburn te l e p hoto of G o b bl e r ' s  R i d g e  s hows l oc a t i on o f  the 
study a rea a n d  t he bu rned p l o t s  ( F i g u re 4 ) . 
Gen e ra l  p h o t o g r a p h s  o f  t he
· 
s t u dy s i tes d u r i n g  t h e  burn i n g 
procedures  we re ta ken to  document  f l ame he i g ht and  bu rn i n g ·c ha ra c te r ­
i s t i c s . I n fra red p hotogra phs  enab l ed eas i e r  determi n at i on o f  f l ame 
hei g ht t ha n  E ktac h rome f i l m , a nd a l s o  a i ded i n  d i ffe r e n t i a t i n g  dorman t 
from l i v e  v egeta ti o n  at  the  t i me o f  burn i ng ( Fi gu re 5 ) . 
C l i mato l o g i c a l  Data  
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The c l i ma t i c var i a bl es  o f  wi n d  speed , a i r tempera ture , a nd 
re l at i v e  humi d i ty were recorded wi t h  a s l i ng psych romete r and a hand ­
hel d anemometo r a t  t he t i me o f  b u rn i n g ( Ta bl e 3 ) .  Mo nt l y pre c i p i ta t i on 
and tempera t ure tota l s for Cu s ter  an d Hot Spri n g s  we re o b ta i n e d  f rom 
repo rts p u b l i s he d  by t he Na t i ona l Wea t her  Serv i ce . Prec i p i ta t i o n 
reco rd s fo r  WC NP , mo n i t ored by record i n g  ra i n  gau g e s  at  Pa rk 
F i g u re 4 .  V i ew of d ry bu rned s t u dy p l o t s  o n  G o h bl e r ' s  
Ri d g e  t aken i mmed i a tel y a ft e r  bu rn s  we re 
c omp l eted . 
Fi g u re 5 .  I nfra r ed p hoto o f  l i t t l e bl u e s t em , be fo re 
b u rn i ng , May 3 1 , 1 9 78 . 
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Tabl e 3 .  
Treatment  
Dry 




Cl i mat ic  and mi croc l i mat i c cond i t i ons  on  s tudy a reQ S at ti me of burn i ng 
Da te 
5/27/ 78 
6/ l / 78 
6/ 2/78 
5/24/ 79 
5/2 3/ 79 
Mul c h  Soi l 
Mo i sture 0 - l  cm ( % ) 
(%·) Moi stu re 
GOBBLER ' S  R I DGE  STUDY AREA 
30 . 0  33 . 0  
38 . 0  4 1 . 0  
46 . 0  46 . 0  
W I N DY PO I NT STUDY AREA 
2 7 . 0  
54 . 0  
' 37 . 0 
3 7 . 0  
Ai r 
r0mp . 
( c )  
2 1 . 1  
1 0 . 6  
1 2 . 8  
1 6 . 7  
1 6 .  7 
Rel . 
Hum . 





6 8  
Wi n d  
Speed 
(km/ h r )  
4 . 8 
4 . 2  
4 . 2  
3 . 0 
5 . 0  
w 
� 
he adquarte r s , fo r 1 97 7 , 1 9 78 , a nd 1 979  i nd i ca te mo nt hl y  to tal s a n d  
devi a t i o n s  f rom no rma l du ri ng  t he growi n g  sea s on s  { Appen d i x  C ) . 
Stati s t i ca l  Met h o d s  
T h e  expe ri men tal  des i gn wa s a rando�i zed bl o c k , mi xed mode l , 
wi t h  s u bs amp l i n g .  The  treatmen t s  were fi xed ; d ry ,  med i u m ,  a n d  we t 
bu rn s � a n d  r e p l i c a t i on s  were ra ndom .  
The l i n ea r  mode l wa s Xi j k= u + Bj + Ei j + 8 i j k ;  u rep res en ts 
the po pu l at i on mean , Sj rep res ents t he bl oc k effec t , s i j  rep res e n ts 
the trea tme n t  effec ts and  s i j k  rep res ents  the res i du a l  e ffec ts  not 
ac c ounted fo r e l s ewhere i n  the model . 8 i j k  wa s a s s ume d rand om a n d  
i ts vari ance  wa s u s e d  t o  tes t  hypo theses  reg a rd i n g  S i  a n d  E i j .  
Sta n da rd one way a na l yses  of vari ance we re u s e d . to a n a l yz e  
vegeta t i on  ye i l d  re s pon s e , s o i l  c h emi ca l  c hange s a n d  s o i l  water  
con ten t fo l l owi n g  b u rn treatments  u s i ng the  Sta ti s t i c a l  An a l ys i s  
System ( Ba rr  and  Go odn i g h t , 1 979 ) . Da ta from Go bb l er ' s  Ri dge and  
Wi n dy Po i n t we re a n a l yzed wi t h  the same proc e d u re s . 
Mea n s  we re s ep a rated u s i n g Tu key ' s hone s t l y s i g n i fi c a n t  
d i ffe rence te s t  ( Stee l e a n d  To rri e ,  1 96 0 ) . 
Mean s q u a re s  for t he a na l ys es of  vari ance a re pre s ented  i n  
Append i x  tabl e s  E - 1 , E - 2 , E - 3 ,  and  E - 4 . 
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R ESULTS AND D I S CUSS I ON 
I n tro d uc t i on  
P re s c ri bed b u rn i n g  i n  t he s ou t hern B l a c k  Hi l l s  o f  S o u t h  Da k ota 
has been  u sed to c on t ro l  p i ne encro a c hmen t  i n to g ras s l an d s , c on t r o l  
exot i c  s p ec i e s , i mp ro ve w i l d l i fe h a b i ta t , i n c rea s e wa t e r  p rodu c t i on , 
en hance  ae s t he t i c  v a l u e s , and p repa re fi re b rea k s fo r p ro te c t i o n  
a g a i n s t wi l d fi re .  Pre s c r i bed b u r n i n g i s  a n  e ffec t i ve a n d  ef f i c i e n t  
ma n a geme n t  t o o l  i n t he ma n i p u l at i on o f  g ra s s l a nd eco sys tems . Th i s 
resea rc h  wa s c ond u cte d to i nc rea s e knowl edge o f  t he effe c t s o f  
pre sc ri bed b u rn i n g o n  p l a n t  c ommun i t i e s domi n a t ed by wa rm·- s e a s o n  
gra s s e s . 
P re b u rn Da t a  An a l y se s  
Go bbl e r ' s  R i dge : L i t t l e  B l u e s tem S tu dy S i t e  
Vari o u s  pretre a tmen t  vegetat i on and s o i l m e a s u reme n t s  were 
made at t he s t u dy s i te s . These s e rved as . a bas i s  f o r  e va l u a t i n g  t he 
comp a ra bi l i ty o f  t h e  s i te s . 
Ba s a l  C o ve r  -------
B a s a l  c ove r o f  l i t t l e b l u e s tem wa s dete rmi n ed by u s i n g t h e  
p o i n t - q u ad ra t  met hod . The s e  d a ta i nd i c a ted t ha t  w i t h i n r e p l i c a t i on s 
pe rce nt a g e  ba s a l  c o v e r WJ S comp a ra b l e  a s  i nd i c at e d  by t h e  l ow 
s tan da rd d e v i a t i o n o f  t he me a n s  ( Ta b l e 4 ) . Howe ve r , d i ffere nces  
exi s t ed be tween r e p l i c a t i on s . P e rc e n t a ge bas a l  cover  wa s s i mi l a r i n  
rep s  1 , 3 ,  a n d 4 ,  bu t re p l i ca t i on 2 wa s c on s i d e ra b l y  g re a te r .  
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Ta bl e 4 .  Comp a r i s o n  o f  p rebu rn ba s a l  cover  ( % ) of  l i tt l e bl ue s tem 
among rep l i ca t i ons  on t he L i ttl e Bl u e s t em s tudy s i te a t  
Gobbl er ' s  R i dge , May , 1 97 8 .  
-- -
Mea n  
Mean Stand ard Mean  Stand ard 
No . o f  ba s a l  Dev i a t i on bas a l  Dev i a t i on 
Treat- H i ts ( 2 1 0 c o v e r  Wi th i n c ove r Wi t h i n 
Rep . P l ot  men t* p os s i bl e )  p l ot P l o t s  Rep . Rep .  
1 l D 83  39 1 5  
1 2 c 81 39 1 0  
l 3 M 1 04 49 07 
1 4 VJ 7 7  3 7  2 1  4 1  1 3  
2 1 M 1 49 7 1  08 
2 2 w 1 1 6  5 5  1 4  
2 3 c 1 35 64 1 8 
2 . 4 D 1 06 50 05 60 1 3  
3 1 w 7 3  35  1 7  
3 2 c 7 3  35 1 1  
3 3 M 7 4  3 5  1 5 
3 4 D 49  2 3  1 2  32 1 3  
4 1 M 76 36 1 0  
4 2 c 98 47 04 
4 3 D 86 41 1 5  
4 4 . VJ 1 03 49 08 43  1 0  
*D=Dry ;  M=-= Me d i  um ; W=We t ; C=Con trol . 
Rep l i c at i oh 2 o ccu rred l ow on the l a nds ca pe where fi n e r - s i zed s o i l  
parti c l e s , ero de d  from h i gher  l ocat i on s , were depo s i te d . The 
accum u l a t i on of fi n e r  s o i l  part i c l e s tends  to i n c rease  t he wa ter  
ho l d i ng  capa c i ty an d dep t h  of  s o i l . An env i ronme nt mo re c ond u c i ve to  
pl a n t  g rowt h p ro ba bl y res u l t ed i n  greater ba sa l  c ove r . Di fferen ces  
i n  p retrea tme n t  ba s a l  c o ve r  o n  treate d  p l ots we re not  s i gn i f i ca n t , 
l i kewi s e , but  cover  wa s s i mi l a r on t hose  p l ots  rece i v i ng t he  same 
b u rn treatmen t a s  i nd i cated  by smal l s tandard devi at i on s  i n  the data 
( Tab l e 5 ) .  
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Ta bl e 5 .  Ba s a l  c o ve r  ( % ) o f  l i tt l e b l u e s tem o n  fo u r  fu e l  mo i s t u re 
t r e a tme n t s  o n  L i tt l e B l u e s tem s t udy s i t e a t  Go b b l e r ' s  
Ri d g e , May , 1 9 78 . 
N o . o f  H i t s  Me an S t a n d a rd 
T re a tmen t  84 0 p o s s i b l e Basa l Cove r Dev i at i o n 
-----· 
Co n t ro l  387 46 1 6  
Dry 324 38 1 5  
Med i um 403 48 1 7  
We t 3 6 9  44 1 6  
- -- --- -
Cu l m  He i g h t  
P re b urn c ul m h e i g h t  mea s u reme n t s  i nd i ca ted t ha t  a l l s t u dy p l o t s  
wi t hi n ea c h  rep l i ca t i on we re s i mi l a r .  Mean a n d  s tan d a rd de v i a t i o n s 
· o f prebu 1 n c ul m h e i g ht c ompa r i s o n s  i n d i c a te s i m i l a r i ty be t�e e n  
rep l i cat i on s  ( Ta b l e 6 )  a n d  t rea ted p l o t s  ( Tabl e 7 ) . The  s t a n d a rd 
de v i a t i on of t h e  p l o ts u n de r  s i mi l ar b u rn t re atme n t  wa s a l s o  s ma l l ,  
i nd i ca t i n g s i m i l a ri ty i n  p re b u rn c u l m  he i g h t . 
Ta bl e 6. P re b u rn c u l m he i g h t s  ( cm ) o f  l i tt l e bl u e s tem w i t h i n  a nd 
between rep l i ca t i on s  on L i t t l e B l ues tem s tu dy s i te a t  
Go b b l e r ' s  R i d g e , May , 1 978 . 
Wi t h i n Re p . 
Mea n  C u l m S t a n da rd 
Re p l i ca t i o n  He i g h t  D e v i  a t  i on 
1 46 . l 8 . 9  
2 54 . 8  3 . 9  
3 47 . l 1 . 8 
4 41 . 0  5 . 3  
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Ta bl e 7 .  P re bu rn c u l m  he i g ht s  ( cm )  o f  l i t t l e b l u e s tem o n  f o u r  fu e l  
moi s t u re tre a tme n t s o n  L i tt l e Bl u e s tem s tudy s i te a t  
G o b b l e r ' s  R i dge , May , 1 97 8 . 
Wi t h i n 
Tre a tme n t  
Me a n  C u l m 
T re a tmen t He i g h t  
-· ---
D ry 4 7 . 4  
Med i um 4 7 . 7  
We t 46 . 9  
Cont ro l  4 5 . 2  
Fue-1 We i g h t  
Sta n dard 
De v i a t i o n  
7. 4  
9 . 9 
6 . 3  
6 . 8  
Be tween 
Treatme n t  
Mean C u l  m 
. He i g h t  
4 7 . 2 
S t a nd a r d  
Dev i a t i o n  
1 . 2 ------ -----------
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P re bu rn fu e l  we i g ht s  were s e p a ra te d  i nt o  l i v e  a n d  d e a d  v e g e t a t i o n . 
Li ve a n d  d e a d  fu e l we i g h t s  o n  re p l i ca t i on 1 were muc h l owe r t h an  o n  
rep l i c a t i on s 2 ,  3 a n d  4 (Ta b l e 8 ) . T h i s may b e  d ue t o  t he fac t  t h a t  
rep l i c a t i on l wa s on  a s ha l l owe r so i l  bec a u s e  o f  i ts h i g her p o s i t i on 
on t h e  s l o p e . P e r h a p s  t h e  s oi l there h a d  a l owe r wa t e r  h o  1 d i n g  
c a p a c i ty due  t o  e r o s i o n o f  f i n e r  p a r t i c l e s  d own s l ope . Rep l i c a t i on  2 
ha d t he greate s t  l i ve an d d e a d  fue l we i g ht s  ( T a b l e 8 ) . G re a t e r  l i v e 
and d e a d  f u e l  we i g ht s  were rel a te d  t o  t he  l a rg er b a s a l  c o v e r  o f  
rep l i ca t i on 2 (T a b l e 4 ) .  P re b u rn fue l  we i g h t s  we re s i mi l a r o n  trea t e d  
p l o t s  a n d  o n  p l ot s rec e i v i n g  t he same · b urn t reatme n t s  a s  i n d i cated  
by t he s ma l l s t a n d a rd de v i a t i o n s  ( Ta b l e 9 ) .  A po s i t i ve c o r re l at i o n o f  
0 . 4 9 7 , s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t he 0 . 05 l ev e l  wa s fo un d be tween p e r c e n t a g e  
ba s a l  co ve r a n d  dead fuel  we i g h t . Combi n i n g l i ve an d dea d fue l we i g h t s  
a n d  rel a t i n g  t h i s t o  p e rc e n t  ba s a l  c o v e r  p ro duc e d  a p o s i t i ve c o rre l a t i on 
of 0 . 44 ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  0 . 1 0  l e vel . A n e g a t i ve co r re l at i on o f  
Ta b l e 8 .  P re b u rn fue l q u a n t i t i e s ( gm/m2 ) amo n g  re p l i c a ti o n s  o n  
L i t t l e B l u e s tem s tu dy s i te a t  Go bbl e r ' s  R i d ge , May , 
1 9 78 . 
---
Wi t h i n P l o t s  Wi t h i n 
Tre a t- Mea n  Mean Fuel Re p . S t a n da rd 
Rep . P l o t  men t  Dea d  L i v e  Ty pe Mean De v i a t i o n  
1 1 D 225 . 0  9 . 2  Dead 2 1 7 . 7  6 . 2  
1 2 c 209 . 7 7 . 0  
l 3 M 2 1 8 . 0  5 . 7 L i ve 3 . 2  2 . 0  
1 4 w 2 1 8 . 0  0 . 7 
2 l M 483 . 0  4 . 7  
2 2 w 548 . 0  5 . 2  De a d  51 3 . 8  35 . 5  
2 3 c 564 . 5  5 . 0  L i ve 1 .  9 0 . 7 
2 4 D 542 . 0  3 . 7  
3 1 w 47 9 . 5 9 . 5  
3 · 2 c 352 . 0  8 . 0  De ad 37 5 . 5 71 . 5  
3 3 M 31 6 . 2  32 . 5  li ve 1 6 .  0 l l .  5 
3 4 D 354 . 2  1 1 . 5 
4 1 M 394 . 0  1 1 . 5 
4 2 c 279 . 2 1 2 . 5 Dead 336 . 2  49 . 7  
4 3 D 356 . 0  1 6 . 2 Li ve 1 3 .  7 . 6 . 2 
4 4 w 31 5 .  5 1 5 . 2  
Tab l e  9 .  C omp a ri s o n  o f  p re b u rn fuel  q ua n t i t i e s  ( gm/m2 ) * be tween  
t re a tme n t s  o n  L i tt l e Bl u e s tem s tu dy s i te at  Go bb l e r ' s  
R i d ge , May , 1 978 . 
--------
Mean  Stan d a rd Me an S ta n da rd 
Trea tme n t  De a d  Devi a t i on  L i ve Dev i  at i o n 
Co n t ro l 35 1 . 5  1 43 . 0  8 . 0  3 . 5  
Dry 369 . 0  1 34 .  7 l 0 .  2 5 . 2  
Med i um 35 3 . 0  1 07 . 0 1 3 . 5  1 2  . 0  
We t 390 . 2  1 76 . 2 9 . 7  7 . 5  
* 8 . 9 x gm/m2 = l b / ac re 
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l i ve fue l t o  ba s a l  c o v e r  o f  0 . 42 i n d i cated t h a t  fo r g re a t e r  ba s a l  
c ove r l e s s  g rowt h re s u l t s  e a r l y  i n  t he g rowi n g  sea s on . T h i s s uppo rt s 
t h e  p rem i s e  t h a t  m u l c h  re tard s g ro wt h  i n  t he s pri n g  by s h a d i n g p l a n t  
c rown s a n d  i ns u l a t i n g  s o i l ( D i x a n d  B u t l e r , 1 954 ; Ku c e r a  a n d  E h re n ­
re i c h , 1 962 ) .  No s ta t i s t i c a l l y  s i gn i fi c a n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  we re fo u n d  
between l i ve a n d  d e a d  fue l wei g h ts . Data u s ed i n  c o r r e l a t i o n s  i s  
p re sented i n  Ap pend i x  D .  
Fue l  Mo i s t u re 
Fuel  mo i s t u re c o n te n t  on  t he L i tt l e B l ue s tem s t u dy s i te wa s 
re l a ti ve l y  u n i fo rm wi t h i n rep l i ca -d on s a s  e v i den c e d  by t he s ma l l 
. st a n d a r d  dev i a t i o n s  ( Tabl e 1 0 ) . Fuel mo i s tu re co n te n t s  wi t h i n  
treatmen ts we re a l s o  s i m i l a r (T a b l e 1 1 ) .  The wi th i n  t re a tme n t  
s i m i l a r i t i es w e r e  e x p e c t a bl e s i nce wa ter wa s app l i ed a t  p r e -
d e t e rmi ned  rates i mme d i ate l y  p reburn . 
So i l C hemi c a l  An a l ys e s  
+ -
P re bu rn s o i l c hemi c a l  meas u rements  o f  NH4 -N , N03 - N , t o t a l  
N ,  a n d  o r g an i c ma t te r  o n  t he Li t t l e Bl uestem s t u dy s i te o n  Go b b l e rJ s 
R i d ge we re v e ry s i mi l a r (Ta b l e 1 2 ) .  I t  wa s e v i d e n t  t h a t  t h e  
va ri a t i on s  we re a fu n c ti o n o f  dept h , however t he d i ffe re n c e s  t h a t  
o c c u rred we re n ot l a r g e . T h e  s a me s o i l c hem i ca l mea s u re me n t s  were 
ma de o n  t h e  M i xe d Gra s s  s t u dy s i t e s . The pre b u rn da t a  s howed o n l y 
sma l l dev i a t i o n s  be tween de p t h s  ( Ta bl e 1 3 ) .  Al l c hemi c a l p ro p e rt i e s  
s howed a de c re a s e  w i t h  de p t h .  T he sma 1 1  d i ffe re n c e s  s h own i n  Ta b l e 
22 ot her  t han O . M .  a n d  T o t a l  N i t ro gen , can  be e xp l a i n e d  by s amp l i n g 
e rro r s . 
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Ta b l e 1 0 .  F u e l  mo i st u re c on ten t ( % ) a t  t i me o f  i gn i t i o n o n  L i t tl e 
B l ue s tem s t u dy s i te a t  G o b b l e r ' s  R i dge , May , 1 97 8 .  
Tre a t - Mean Fuel  Mean Sta n d a rd 
Rep Pl o t  me n t  Mo i s tu re Wi t h i n Rep De v i a t i o n  
1 1 D 30 . 7  
1 2 c ** 
1 3 M 37 . 5  
1 4 w 5 5 . 4  4 1 . 2 1 2 . 7  
2 1 M 36 . 6  
2 2 w 37 . 4  
2 3 c ** 
2 4 D 24 . 5  32 . 8  7 . 2  
3 1 w 48 . 3  
3 2 c ** 
3 3 M 31 . 7 
3 . 4 D 36 . 3  38 . 8  8 . 5 
4 l M 44 . 5  
4 2 c ** 
4 3 D 2 9  . 1  
4 4 w 4 1 . 2  38 . 3  8 .  l 
* D= Dry , M= Me d i  um , W= We t , C= C on t ro l 
** Samp l e s n o t  c o l l e c te d  
Ta bl e 1 1 .  Fue l mo i st u re c ompa r i s o n s  betwee n  t rea t men t s  o n  L i t t l e 
Bl u e s tem s tu dy s i te a t  G o b b l e � ' s R i d ge , M ay , 1 9 78 . 
Treat - Mea n  F u e l  Mea n S ta n da rd 
Re p P l o t  men t  Ma i s tu re ( % ) W i t h i n T r t . De v i a t i o n  
1 l D 30 . 7  
2 4 D 24 . 5  
3 4 D 36 . 3  
4 3 D 2 9 . l 30 . 1  4 . 9  
1 3 M 37 . 5  
2 1 M 36 . 6  
3 3 M 3 1 . 7 
4 1 M 44 . 5  37 . 6  5 . 3  
1 4 w 5 5 . 4  
2 2 w 37 . 4 
3 1 i� 48 . 3  
4 4 w 4 1 . 2  45 . 6  7 . 9  
* Rel a ti v e  h umi d i ty a t  i gn i t i on : dry burn� 37% ; med i um burn=60% ; 
wet b u rn= 5 0% . 
Ta b l e 1 2 . P re b u rn s o i l c h em i ca l p ro p e rt i e s ** a t  d e p t h s  o f  0 - 1  
a n d  1 - 3 c m  on  t h e  L i ttl e B l ues tem s tu dy s i te a t  
G o b b l e r ' s  Ri d ge , May , 1 9 7 8 . 
H2o N H4- N  N H  - N  3 N 
Dep t h  x SD x S D  x SD x SD x 
0 - 1  37 . 2  8 . 3 1 3 . 9  2 . 4 6 . 6  2 . 5  0 .  5 1  . 05 1 1 . 5 
1 - 3 3 3 . 0  5 . 8  1 3 . 4  2 . ,  6 . 2  2 . 2 0 . 4 3  . 02 8 . 5  
___ ,,,_ .. 
* g ra v i met r i c a l l y  dete rmi n e d  
OM 
** H 2 0= g ra v i met r i c wa t e r c o n ten t , NH4 -N=ammo n i um n i t ro g e n , ppm ; 
N03 - N = N i t rate  n i t r o g e n , p pm ; N= To tal  n i t r o g e n  ( % ) ;  o r g a n i c 
ma t t e r  { % ) . 
S D  
0 . 9 
0 . 5 
Tabl e 1 3 . P rebu rn s o i l  c hemi c a l  p ropert i e s ** at  d ep t hs o f  0 - 1 an d 
1 - 3 cm o n  t he Mi xed Gra s s  s t u dy s i te a t  G o b b l e r ' s  R i d ge , 
May , 1 9 78 . 
De p t h  
0 - 1 
1 - 3 
H20* 
x 
33 . 5  
3 3 . 1 
S D  
9 . 4  
6 . 9  
NH4 - N  
x SD 
1 0 . 6 3 . 1  
1 0  . 4 1 .  7 
* g ra v i me t r i ca l l y  dete rmi n ed . 
N H3-N N OM 
x S D  x- S D  x 
9 .  1 4 .  1 . 5 7 . 02 1 3 . 7 
8 . 3  2 . 6  • 44 . OJ 1 0 . 0  
** H20=grav i me tr i c wa te r content , N H4- N= Ammo n i um n i t ro ge n , p pm ; 
N03 - N= N i trate n i tr o g e n , p pm ;  N= tota l 
· n i trogen  ( % ) ; o rg a n i c  
ma tte r_ ( % ) . 
S D  
1 . 4 
1 . 2 
The w i t h i n - tre a tmen t  p re bu rn d a t a  fo r bot h L i t t l e B l ue s tem a n d  
M i xe d G ra s s  s t u dy s i te s  a re p re s en t ed i n  Ap p e n d i x  D .  
Wi n dy P o i n t  s o i l s  were n o t  a n a l yzed fo r c hemi c a l  p rope rt i e s . 
Su r face s o i l mo i s t u re wa s me as ure d g ra v i me t r i c a l l y .  
T h e  p re b u rn d a t a  i nd i ca ted s ome v a r i a t i on i n  v eg e ta t i o n  a n d  
s o i l s  wi t h i n  t he L i t t l e B l u e s tem s tu dy s i te a n d  w i t h i n t he M i xed 
Gra s s  s tu dy s i t e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y . The ran dom a s s i g n men t o f  t re a tmen t s 
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to p l o t s  o v e rc ame a ny v a r i a t i o n be tween rep l i c a t i o n s . I t  c a n  be 
conc l u d e d  t ha t  va r i a t i o n s  i n  v e g e ta t i o n  a nd s o i l s  we re m i n i ma l  
and r e su l t s  c a n  b e  ba s ed o n  t r e a tmen t effec t s . 
Gobbl e r ' s  Ri d g e : M i xed G r a s s  S t u dy S i te 
P re b u rn d a t a  c o l l ec t i on fo r t he M i xed Gra s s  s tu dy s i te wa s 
mi n i ma l . C u l m  h e i g h t  a nd ba s a l c o v e r  o f  l i tt l e b l u e s tem o n  t h e  
M i xed G r a s s  s i te wa s n o t  c o l l e c ted du e t o  t he l ow f re q u e ncy o f  
occ u r re n c e  c f  t ha t  s pe c i e s . 
Fue l  W .j_ g h!_ 
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P re bu rn fue l  we i g h t s  we re s e pa ra ted i n to  l i v e a nd d ea d  v e g e ta t i on .  
Wi t h i n r e p l i c a t i o n s , p r eb u rn l i ve a n d  d e a d  fue l  we i g h t s  v a r i ed l i t t l e 
a s  i nd i c a ted by t h e  l ow s ta nd a rd d e v i a t i o n s of t h e  mea n s  ( Ta b l e 1 4 ) . 
P l ot s u n d e r  s i m i l a r  bu rn trea tmen t s  a 1 s o  h a d  s i mi l a r p re bu rn f u e l  
we i g h t s  ( Ta bl e 1 5 ) .  
Fu e l  M o i s t u re 
Fu e l  mo i s tu re c o n t en t  wi t h i n rep l i c a t i on s  on t h e  Mi x e d  G ra s s  
s tudy s i te wa s s i m i l a r a s  ev i denc ed by the  l ow s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n s  
of  t he mea n s  ( Ta b l e 1 6 ) .  F u e l  mo i s ture con ten t wi t h i n t r e a tme n ts 
wa s a l s o  comp a ra b l e ( Ta b l e 1 7 ) .  T h e  fu e l  mo i s tu re c on te n t  o f  t h e  
med i um t r ea tmen t wa s h i g he r  t h a n  t h e  we t t r e a tme n t  d u e  t o  a h e avy 
dew rece i v ed the n i g ht p r i o r  to the b u rn a nd g rea t e r  r e a l t i v e  
humi d i ty a t  t h e  t i me o f  i g n i t i o n . S i nce f u e l  mo i s t u re c o n te n t  wa s 
dete rm i ned g r a v i me tr i c a l l y  i n  the l a b o ra t o ry , i mmed i a t e  k nowl e dg e  
o f  fu e l  mo i s t u re co n te n t  wa s n o t  a v a i l a b l e a t  t i me o f  i g n i t i o n . A 
Ta bl e 1 4 .  Pre b u rn fue l q u a n t i t i e s  ( gm/m2 ) on Mi xed Gra s s s tu dy 
s i te  a t  G o b b l e r ' s  R i dge , May , 1 9 78 . 
Wi t h i n  P l o ts Wi t h i n 
Tre a t - Mean Mean Fuel Re p .  Sta n d a rd 
Re p P l ot me nt* De a d  Li ve Type Me an Dev i a t i o n  
1 1 M 1 5 5 . 0  1 5 . 0 
1 2 w 84 . 7 28 . 5  Dead 1 03 .  5 4 5 . 5  
1 3 D 70 . 0  1 6 . 0  L i ve 1 9 . 7  7 . 5  
1 4 c **" ** 
2 1 c 7 7 . 0  1 5 . 7 
2 1 D 202 . 7  1 2 . 2  D:�ad 1 30 .  2 53 . 2 
2 2 M 1 31 . 5 1 7 .  7 Li ve  1 6 . 5 3 . 2  
2 3 w 1 09 .  7 1 9 .  7 
3 1 D 1 1 5 . 5 1 9 . 0 
3 · 2 M 87 . 0  2 1 . 5  Dead 1 22 . 7  3 9  7 
3 3 c 1 77 . 7  1 5 . 5  L i ve 1 7 . 2  4 . 0  
3 4 w 1 09 . 4  1 2 . 5 
* C=Contro l ; W= We t ; M=Med i um ;  D= D ry 
** Mi s s i ng d a ta . 
Tabl e 1 5 . Compa r i son  o f  p re b u rn fue l quant i t i e s ( gm/m2 ) be twee n  
trea tment s on  Mi xed G ra s s  s tu dy s i te a t  Go b b l e r ' s  R i d ge , 
May , 1 978 . 
Mean Sta nd a rd Mean  S t a n d a rd 
Trea tment* Dea d Dev i at i on L i ve  Dev i a t i on 
Co nt ro l 1 28 . 2 72 . 2 1 5 . 5  0 . 2  
Dry 1 29 . 5 67 . 5  1 5 . 7 3 . 2  
Med i um 1 24 . 5  3 4 . 5 1 8 . 2 3 . 2  
Wet 1 01 . 2 1 4 . 2 2 0 . 2  8 . 0  
* C= Co n t ro 1 ; W= We t ; M�Med i um ;  D=Dry 
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Ta b l e 1 6 . F u e l  mo i st u re c o n t e n t  wi t h i n  rep l i ca t i on s  a t  t i me o f  
i g n i t i o n o n  t he M i xed G r a s s  s t udy s i te a t  G o b b l e r ' s  
Ri d g e , May , 1 978 . 
-·------
Trea t - Me an Fu e l  Me a n  Sta n d a rd 
Rep . P l o t m e n t *  Mo i s t u re ( % ) �� i t h i n Rep . Dev i a t i o n  
1 l M 48 . 9  
1 2 w 37 . 2 
1 3 D 37 . 0  
1 4 c *** 4 1 . 0  6 . 8  
2 1 c *** 
2 2 D 31 . l 
2 3 M 4 3 .  9 
2 4 w 43 . 0  3 9 . 3  7 .  1 
3 l D 27 . 9  
3 2 M 49 . 7  
3 3 c ** "" 
3 4 w 4 0 . 0  3 9 . 2  1 0 .  9 
* C= Co n t ro 1 ; i��Wet ; M=Med i um ; D= Dry 
*** Samp l e s  n o t  c o l l e c ted 
Ta bl e 1 7 . Fuel  mo i st u r e  ( % ) c ompa r i so ns  be twee n  t r e a tme n t s  o n  t he 
M i x ed G ra s s  s tu dy s i te a t  Go bql e r ' s  R i d g e , May ,' 1 9 78 . 
Tre a t - Mea n F u e l  Mea n Stan d a rd 
Rep . men t *  Mo i s tu re ( % )  W i t h i n  Tre a tme n t  Dev i  a t i o n  
1 Dry 37 � 0  
2 D ry 31 . l 
3 D ry 2 7 . 9  32 . 0  4 . 6  
l Me d i um 48 . 9  
2 Med i um 4 3 . 9  
3 Med i um 4 9 . 7 4 7 . 5 3 .  1 
1 We t 37 . 2  
2 Wet 43 . 0  
3 Wet 40 . 0  40 . l 2 . 9  
* Rel a t i ve  h umi d i ty a t  i gn i ti o n of d ry bu rn= 37 % , Med i um b u rn 6 n � ,  
Wet b u rn 5 0% . 
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I 1 
me t ho d  o f  ra p i d l y  a n d  a c c u ra t e l y  determi n i n g fu e l  mo i s t u re c o n te n t 
i n  t he f i e l d wo u l d  be ben ef i c i al . Fue l  mo i st u re con ten t d i ffere nc e s  
be twee n t reatmen ts we re n o t  a s  l a rge a s  d e s i red fo r e i the r the  L i t t l e 
B l u e s tem o r  t he M i xed Gra s s  s t u dy s i t es . .  
P hoto g ra p h i c doc umenta t i on on t he Mi xed Gra s s  s tu dy s i te s  wa s 
used to i nd i c a t e  s i mi l a r i ty a n d  d i ffe ren ce s · betwee n  re p l i c a t i on s 
{ F i g u re 6- 1 1  ) . 
Wi ndy P o i n t  S t u dy Area 
Fuel Mo i s t u re 
Fuel  mo i s tu fr: d i ffe r e n ce s  be tween ·wet a i d d ry b u rn tr ·e a tmen t s  
a t  Wi ndy Po i n t  ( T a b l e 1 8 )  were l a rger t han  a t  t h e  Go b b l e r ' s  Ri d ge 
Ta b l e 1 8 .  Fue l mo i s t u re c ompar i so n s  between tre a tme n t s  a t  Wi n dy 
Po i n t study a re a , Maj , 1 97 9 .  









Mea n F u e  1 
Mo i s t u re ( % )  
36 . 1  
26 . 5  
2 0 . 8  
23 . 7  
53 . l 
58 . 3  
54 . 8  
49 . 3  
Mean 
Wi t h i n Trea tme n t  
2 6 . 8  
53 . 9  
S t a n da rd 
De v i a t i o n  
6 . 6  
3 . 7  
Li ttl e B l u e s tem s t udy s i te ( Tabl e 1 1 ) .  F u e l  mo i s tu r e  c o n t e n t s  
wi t h i n r e p l i ca t i on s  o f  t h e  d ry and wet t reatmen t s  ha d l ow s ta n d a rd 
dev i a t i o n s  o f  me an s . P re s uma b l y  a wi der  ra n g e  i n  fue l mo i s t u re 
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Fi g u re 6 P rebu rn , M i xed G ra s s  s tu dy s i te on Go bb l e r ' s  
Ri dge , med i u m  burn  t re a tmen t ,  May 2 5 , 1 978 . 
Fi g u re 7 Po s tb u rn , Mi xed G ra s s  s tu dy s i te on Go b b l e r ' s 
Ri dge , me d i um burn  t re a tmen t , J un e  6 ,  1 978 . 
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Fi g u re 8 .  P re bu rn , M i xed Gra s s  s tu dy s i te o n  G o b b l e r ' s 
Ri dge , wet b � rn t rea tme n t , May 25 , 1 9 78 . · 
F i g u re 9 .  Po s t bu rn , Mi xed  G ra s s  s tu dy s i te on Go b b l e r ' s  
Ri d ge , we t burn trea tmen t ,  J une 6 ,  1 9 78 . 
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Figu re TO . Prebu rn , Mi xed  Gra s s  s tudy s i te on  Gobb l e r ' s  
Ri dge , we t bu rn treatment , May 2 5 ,  1 9 7 8 .  
Fi gure 1 1 . Pos tbu rn , Mi xed Gra s s  s tudy s i te on Go bbl e r ' s  
Ri dge , we t bu rn treatmen t ,  J une  6 ,  1978 . 
4 7  
c o n t e n t  at i g n i t i on wo u l d a i d i n  t h e  detec t i on o f  a ny maj o r  
d i ffe ren ces  i n  p os tbu rn vege t a t i ve p rod u c t i on o r  c ompo s i t i on 
ch a n ge s . 
Fuel we i g h t  c omp a r i s o n s wi t h i n t re a tments s howed a l a rge  
d eg ree of v a r i a t i o n  be tween p l o t s  ( Ta bl e 1 9 ) .  Th i s cou l d be 
attri bu ted  to d i ffe ren c e s  i n  percen t ba s a l  c o v e r  wh i c h  we re n ot 
mea su re d  on t h i s s t u dy s i te .  V a r i a b"l e g ra z i n g u s e by b i s o n  may 
a l so  h a v e  i n fl u enced  p re b u r n fue l q ua n t i ti e s . 
Ta b l e 1 9 . Compa r i s on of fue l  we i g hts a t  t h e  Wi n dy P o i n t  . S t !J dy 
a rea , May , 1 9 7 9 . 
- - -
Mea·n 
Fuel We i g h t  Mean Standard  
Treatme n t  gm/m2 -Wi t h i n Trea trnen t  De v i a t i on 
D ry 1 02 .  7 
D ry 2 03 . 5  
Dry 1 2 0 .  2 
Dry 24 6 . 0 1 68 . 0  68 . 0  
Wet 2 97 . 2  
Wet 2 3 9 . 2 
�Je t  2 99 . 7 
Wet 31 5 . 0  287 . 7  3 3 . 2  
Cu l m He i g h t  
Preburn c u l m h e i g ht wi t h i n p l ots , wi t h i n rep l i ca t i o n s , a n d  
between rep l i c a t i o n s  had v e ry l ow s tanda r d dev i a t i o n s  o f  mea n s  
i nd i c a t i ng p reburn co nd i ti on s we re comp a ra b l e { T a b l e 2 0  a n d  2 1 ) . 
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Tabl e 2 0 . Compa r i s on o f  p re burn c u l rn  he i g ht s ( cm ) o f  l i t t l e b l u e -
stern a t  the W i ndy P o i nt  st udy area , May � 1 97 9 . 
Wi th i n P l ots  Hi th "i n  Between Rep . Treatmen t  
Trea t- Standa rd Standa rd Standa rd 
Rep . P l o t  rnent* Mean Dev i a t i on Mean Dev i a t i on Mean Dev i at i on 
l 1 c 2 1 . 3 3 . 3 
l 7 w 1 6 .  l 2 . 8 
1 8 D 1 3 . 7  2 .  1 1 7 . 9  3 . 9  
2 3 c 23 . 4  3 . 9  
2 4 w 1 6 . 4  3 . 7  
2 2 D 1 5 . 7 2 . 1  1 8 . 5 4 . 2  
3 9 c 2 1 . 3  3 . 4  
3 5 w 1 6 . 0  3 . 1  1 7 . 4  0 . 72 
·3 6 D 1 4 .  2 2 . 4 1 7  . 2  3 . 7  
4 1 0  c 2 7 . 2  5 . 9  
4 1 1 i� 1 2 . 6  2 . 8  
4 1 2  D 1 1 . 1 3 . 2  1 7 . 0  8 . 0  
* C= Contro l ; D= Dry ; W=Wet 
Tab l e 2 1 . Compar i son  be tween t reatmen ts  of prebu r n  c u l m he i g h ts 
( cm )  of  i tt l e  l ues tem at  the  Wi n dy P o i n t study a re a ,  
May , 1 97 9 . 
Standard 
Trea tme n t  Mean Dev i  a t  i o n 
----- ----·-
Contro l  2 3 . 3  4 . 8  
Wet 1 5 . 3  3 . 4 
D ry 1 3 . 8 2 . 9  
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Su rface So i l  Mo i s tu re 
Compar i s o n o f  s urfa c e  so i l  mo i s tu r e  a t  t i me of i gn i t i on 
i nd i c a t ed s i m i l a r i ty be twee n t rea tmen ts  a s  e · i de n ced by t he sma l l 
de v i a tfon of the me a n s  ( T a b l e 2 2 ) . Tl e re we re mo re v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
s u rfac e s o i l mo i s tu re be tween p l o ts u n d e r  t h e d ry b u rn t re a tme n t  
t ha n und e r t he we t b u rn t re at me n t ( Ta b l e 2 2 ) . T h i s  wa s p red i c ta bl e 
due to  t h e  appl i ca t i on o f  wa t e r  p r i o r  to i gn i t i o n  t o  t he wet bu rn 
trea tmen t s .  
Ta bl e 2 2 . Surfa c e  ( 0- 3  cm ) s o i l mo i s tu re ( % )  o n  t h e  Wi n dy P o i n t  
s tu dy a rea , May , 1 9 7 9 . 
--·-
Treat- Mea n Soi l Wi t h i n S t a n da rd 
Rep .  P l o t men t Moi s t u re Trea tmen t De v i a t i o n 
1 8 Dry 32 . 2  
2 2 Dry 2 1 . 7 
3 6 D ry 28 . 3  
4 1 2  Dry 54 . 6  3 6 . 7  1 2 . 0  
1 7 Wet 36 . 7  
2 4 Wet 4 3 . 1 
3 5 Wet 4 2 . 1  
4 1 1  Wet 42 . 6  4 1 . 1 3 . 0  
G e n e ra l Bu rn C h a r a c te ri s t i c s 
Dry ,  med i um a n d  wet bu rn tre a tme n t  ap p l i c a t i o n s  o n  t he Li t t l e 
B1 u e s tem a n d  M i xe d Gra s s  s tu dy s i te s  o c c u rred o n  May 2 6 , J u n e  1 ,  
a n d  J u n e  2 ,  1 9 78 , re s p ec t i ve l y .  T h e  d ry bu rn s  o n  L i t t l e B l u e s tem 
s tudy s i t e s  we re rap i d  a n d  p r o d u c ed i n ten s e hea t , b u t  v e ry l i t tl e 
smo k e  ( Fi g u re 1 2 ) .  
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. .  
Fi g ure 1 2 .  Dry bu rn t reatment  on  L i tt l e B l ues tem 
s tudy s i t e s  at Go bbl er ' s  Ri d g e , May , 
1 978 . 
Con s ump ti on o f  vegetat i on i n  t h� 4x4 m p l ots to o k  th ree 
mi nutes  from i g n i t i on .  Fl ame he i g ht  wa s ·appro x i mat e l y  1 0 0 t o  · 
1 74 cm a bove g ro u nd l ev e l . 
Fl a me s  a p peared den se and c ove red the ent i re p l o t  v e ry ra p i d l y .  
The f i re c ha ra c te r i s t i c s  o f  the  med i um bu rn t re a tment d i d not  va ry 
i n  g e n e ra l appearance from the d ry bu rn treatments  o n  · L i t t l e 
Bl ues t em s tu dy s i te s . 
The wet b u rn s  were muc h  s l ower to i gn i te ,  l eft a mo s a i c pa ttern , 
and prod u ced l a rg e qua n t i t i es of  wh i te s mo ke ( Fi g u re 1 3 ) .  
The  amou n t  o f  smo k e  produced wa s s u rmi sed to be re l a ted to  
fue l  mo i s t u re c on ten t .  Es ti mat i o n o f  fl ame he i g ht wa s d i ffi c u l t  
5 1  
F i g u r e  1 3 .  We t bu rn treatme n t  o n  L i t t l e B l ue s tem 
s t u dy s i te a t  Go bbl e r ' s Ri d g e , J � n e , 1 9 7 8 . 
on wet b u r n s  d u e  to s mo ke . I t  wa s . n ot ed tha t i n fr a re d  f i l m  d oe s  
n o t  rec o rd t he p r e s en c e  o f  smo ke and  makes f l ame he i g h t e s t i ma t i on s 
mo re p ra c t i. c a  1 ( F i g u re 1 4 ) . 
T h e  d ry b u rn s  o n  t he M i xed Gra s s  s tu dy s i te s  were n ot a s  ra p i d  
or a s  i n ten s e  a s  t h e  d ry bu rn s o n Li t tl e B l u es tem s tu dy s i te s 
beca u s e  c o o l - s e a s o n  s p ec i es were g ree n , a c t i ve l y  g rowi n g , a nd h i g h  
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i n  mo i s t u re .  V e g e ta t i o n  c o n s ump t i o n  was v a ri a b l e a n d  fl ame s  u s ua l l y  
c rept from t he e dge s o f  t he p l ot s towa rd the  ce n te r . The med i u m  b u r n  
tre a tme n t s  we re s i m i l a r t o  d ry b u rn trea tme n t s  i n  a p p e a ra n c e  
( F i gu re 1 5 ) .  
' ·  
Fi g u re 1 4 .  I nfra red p h o to o f  f l ame s o n  L i t t l e B l u e ­
s tem s tu dy s i te a t  G o b b l e r ' s R i d g e , May , 
1 9 7 8 . 
. 
Fi gu re 1 5 . Dry b u rn t rea tme n t  o n  M i xed  Gra s s  s tu dy s i te 
a t  Gobbl e r ' s  Ri d ge , May , 1 978 . 
5 3  
The wet b u r n s  on t he M i xed  Gra s s  s i tes we r e  mu c h  s l owe r , 
pro d u ced l a rg e r  amo u n t s  o f  smo ke a n d  l e ft mo tt l ed p a t t e r n s of  
un b u rned veg e t a t i o n ( F i g u re 16 ) .  
Fi g u re 1 6 .  The  wet b u rn treatment on . M i xed Gra s s s t u dy 
s i te a t  Go b b l e r ' s  R i d ge , J u n e , 1 97 8 . 
Fl ame hei g h t s were muc h l owe r fo r a l l t reatme n t s o n  Mi x e d  
Gra s s  s t udy s i te s  t ha n o n  L i t t l e Bl u es tem s tu dy s i te s . Th i s  wa s 
p ro ba b l y  d ue to ac t i ve l y  grow i n g  c oo l - s ea s on s p e c i e s a nd l e s s  
fu el  p res e n t o n  t he M i xed Gra s s  s tu dy s i te s . 
The a p p e a ra n ce of mu l c h a n d  a s h  l ay e r s  o n  t h e  g r o u n d  i mmed i a te l y 
a fter  burn i 11 g  s howed 1 i t t l e va ri a ti o n  between p l o ts w i t h i n s t udy 
s i te s . Howe ve r ) t re atme n t  d i d  a ffec t  the amou n t  o f  u n b u rned mu l c h 
/ 
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l e ft o n  t he g ro u n d  su r fa ce . The m i n era l s o i l wa s v i s i b l e o n  t h e  
dry bu rn t rea tme n t s a t  the  L i tt l e  Bl u e s tem s t udy s i te ( F i 9 u re 1 7 ) .  
F i g u re 1 7  • . G r o u n d  c o ve r  a nd mu l c h  a p pe a ra n c e  fo r d ry 
trea tme n t  on  L i tt l e  B l ue s tem s t u dy s i te 
on G o b b l e r ' s  Ri d g e , May , 1 9 78 . 
As fu e l  mo i s t ure c o n t en t  i n c re a s e d  mo re p rotec t i v e  c o ve r rema i n ed 
o ve r  t he s c d l  a fter bu rn i n g . F i n e ash  p a r t i c l e s  were remove d  by 
wi nd act i on w i t h i n t hree days o f  t he bu rn s . 
T h e  W i n dy P o i n t d ry bu rn s  p rod uc�d s i mi l a r a p p ea r a n c e s to the  
d ry b u rn s at  Go b b l e r ' s  Ri d �e i n  a l l re s p ec t s . T h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  
wa t e r to t he d ry tre a tme n t  a fte r bu rn i ng p reve n ted f i n e  a s h  
p a rt i c l e s from be i ng remo ved by w i n d  a c t i o n  ( Fi g u re 1 8 ) . 
Percen ta g e  fu e l  con s ump t i o n a t  t he Li t t l e Bl ue s te m  s t udy s i te 
s howed a h i g h l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  �o s i t i ve c o rre l a ti o n  o f  0 . 76 to b u rn 
5 5  
Fi g u re 1 8 .  The d ry treatment  at  Wi ndy Po i n t  a t  t i me 
o f  bu rn i n g , May 2 4 , 1 9 7 9 . 
temp e r a t ure . Fuel  mo i stu re conten t a t  t i me o f  i gn i t i on s h owed a 
s i gn i f i c a n t  negati ve  c o r re l a t i o n o f  0 . 995 to burn  temp e ra t u re . 
The re wa s a h i gh l y s i gn i f i cant  n eg a ti ve  correl a t i o n , 0 . 820 , o f  
fue l mo i stu re t o  p ercent  con s umpt i on . 
S i m i l a r mea s u res  were n o t  conducted  a t  t he  Mi xed  Gra s s  s tudy 
s i te s  beca u se d i ffe ren t i a l  den s i ty o f  vegetat i o n greatl y 
i n fl uenced f i re c h a racter i st i c s .  F l ames  d i d  n o t  e v e n l y  c a r ry o ve r  
t i �  Mi xed G ra s s  s tudy p l ot s . The ra ndom p l a ceme n t  o f  q u a d ra t s  
res u l ted i n  h i g he r  fue l  wei g ht s  after burn i n g than  be fo re b u rn i n g . 
An o t he r i n f l u en c e  cou l d h a ve been t he d i fference i n  s a mp l i ng 
tec hn i q ues  o f  th r ee i nd i v i dua l s  u sed  i n  d a ta c o l l ec ti on . 
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P o s t  B u rn Da ta Ana l ys e s  
Veg e ta t i o n  Res u l t s  
Cu l m  H� i ght 
Re l a t i o n s h i p s do o cc u r  be twe e n fuel  mo i s tu re c o n t e n t , bu rn 
tempera t u r� a n d  fue l con s umpt i o n .  Howe ve r , the real  c r i t e r i a 
for t he mea s u re o f  s u c ce s s  fo r a ny ma n a g eme n t  p ra c t i ce a r e the 
rec o ve ry a n d  y i e l d o f  vegeta t i o n . Fo r t h i s re a s o n , c u l m  he i g ht a n d  
y i e l d we r� me a s u r e d  i n  1 9 78 a n d 1 9 79 . 
Veg e ta t i ve recov e ry be g a n  wi t h i n two wee k s  a fte r bu rn i n g . 
On e mo nt h p o s t  b u rn , the p 1 o t s  were g re e n  wi t h  . s u cc u l en t ve g e t a t i o n . 
Veg e ta t i ve r ec o ve ry wa s mo n i to red wi t h  p h o t o g ra p hs a n d c u l m he i g h t  
me a s u remen ts . I n  ea rl y rec o v e ry s t a g e s , v i s u a l  o b s e rva t i o n s  of t h e  
we t bu rn t re a tmen t s  j ud g ed i t  t o  h a v e  s l i g h t l y ta l l e � v e g e ta t i o n , 
gre a te r  b i oma s s  a n d  fa s te r g rowt h . The d a ta c o l l ec ted a t  t h e  e n d  
o f the 1 97 9  g row i n g s e a s o n  for the L i t t l �  B l u e s tem s t udy s i te on  
Go bbl er ' s · Ri d g e  s h owed a s l i g h t d e c rea s e  i n  c u l m  he i g h t c omp a red 
to the i 9 78 da ta . T h i s re fl ec t s  t he l a c k  of re ad i l y  a va i l a b l e 
p l a n t  n u t r i e n t s  and s u p po r t s  t he p rem i s e  t h a t  b u rn i ng r e l e as e s  
p l a n t n u t r i e n ts re s u l t i n g i n  an i n v i g o ra t i on o f  a s t a g na n t 
commu n i ty .  
Comp a r i s on o f  p re bu rn a n d  p o s tbu rn c u l m  he i g h t s ( Au g u s t , 1 978 
and 1 9 7 9 ) i nd i c a ted a trend of  ta l l e r v e g e ta t i o n  fo l l ow i n g  b u rn i n g  
{ Ta b l e 2 3 ) .  Howe v e r , t he u n b u rned con trol s had co n s i s tan t l y  
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Ta b l e 2 3 . P r e - a n d  p o s t bu rn c u l m  he i g h t  c o mp a r i s o n s  of l i t t l e 
b l u e s tem o n  t h e  I. i t t l  e B l u e s tem s tu dy s i t e a t  Go b b l e r ' s 
R i d g e . 
1 978 1 97 9  
Treat - P re b u rn J u l y Au g u s t  � Augu s t  -=-=-- -
men t  x SD x SD x SD x SD x SD 
-----
Dry 47 . 4  7 . 4 1 9 . 5  1 . 1 64 . 7  2 . 9  22 . 5  3 . 4  5 6 . 5  4 . 5 
Med . 4 7 . 7  9 . 9  1 9 . 4 1 . 3 6 0 . 7 5 .  1 1 9 . 8  1 .  3 5 3  . 1  7 . 2  
We t 4 6 . 9 6 . 3  2 1 . 5 2 . 2 6 2 . 5  3 . 9  22 . 0  2 . 4  5 9 . l 8 . 9  
Con t ro l  4 5 . ?.  6 . 8  33 . 9  5 . 5 64 . 2  5 . 7  24 . 3  2 . 7  58 . 0  1 0 . 6 
tal l e r ve g e ta t i o n  t ha n  t h e  b u rned a re a s  wh i c h  may h a v e  b e e n  d u e t o  
t h e  p re se n ce o f  mu l c h .  Comp ar i s on o f  J u l y , 1 9.7 8  a n d 1 9 7 9 . c u l m 
he i g h t s  s ho we d  t a l l e r v eg e t a t i on e a r l i e r i n  t h e  s ea s o n  t he s e c o n d  
yea r fo l l owi n g  b u rn i n g  ( Ta b l e 2 3 ) . The s ec o n d  y e a r ' s  re s p o n s e  
c o u l d b e  re l a te d  t o  mo re so i l  moi s tu re d u e  t o  b e t t e r  i n fi l t ra t i o n  
i n f l u e n c e d  by t h e  recov e ry o f  mu l c h .  The c u l m  h e i g h t s  o f  l i t t l e 
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b l u e s tern may h a v e  been i n f l ue n c e d  by un u s u a l  amo u n t s of p r ec i p i t a t i on 
re ce i ved i n  1 9 78 and 1 97 9 .  
E xami n a t i on of a v a i l a b l e data a t  t he M i xed G r a s s s tu dy s i t e s  
i n d ic a ted a s i m i l a r  t r e n d  i n  rec ove ry ( Ta b l e 2 4 ) .  W i ndy P o i n t  
v e g e t a t i on s h owed s i m i l a r t r e n d s  i n  recover a f te r b u rn i n g  
( Tab l e 2 5 ) .  
Vege t a tj on We i ght s o r  Y i e l d s  
The a n a l y s e s  o f  v a r i a n ce of 1 9 78  vege ta t i on we i g h t s  o f  e i g h t  
key s p e c i e s o r  s p e c i e s  g ro u p s , l i tt l e bl u e s t em , s e d g e s , c o o l - s e a s o n  
Ta b l e 24· . Po s t bu rn · c u l m  h e i g h t s  ( cm ) o f  l i tt l e b l u e s t em o n  t h e  
M i xed G ra s s  s t u dy s i te o n  G o b b l e r ' s  R i d g e , 1 9 7 9 . 
- - -- ----- - -
J u l y  Au g u s t  
Tre a tmen t  x SD x SD 
------------ -
D ry 1 3 . 8 0 . 3 3 3 . 9  1 . 6 
Med . 1 5 . 7 1 .  6 35 . 8  3 . 5  
Wet 1 4 . 3 1 .  1 33 . 8  3 . 4  
Co n tro l 1 7 . 9  2 . 6  36 . 1 4 .  1 
� b l e 2 5 . P o s tb u rn cu l m  h e i g h ts ( cm ) of l i t t l e b l u e s tem on t he 
Wi ndy Po i n t s tu dy a rea , 1 97 9 . 
J u l y  Aug u s t 
Trea tmen t x SD x S D 
D ry 1 3 . 7 l .  9 62 . 1  1 3 .  1 
Wet 1 5 .  9 3 . 3  63 . 6  6 . 7  
Co n t ro l 23 . 3  2 . 8· 57 . 3  1 0 . 7 
g ra s se s , g ra ma g r a s s e s , s c u rfpeas , fo rbs , s h ru bs , and  b i g b l u e s t em 
fo r the Li t t l e B l u e s tem s tu dy s i te s howed no  s i g n i f i ca n t  d i ffe r enc e s  
d ue t o  t rea tme n t s  exce p t  i n  t h e  c oo l - se a s o n g ra s s e s  c a t e go ry 
( Ta bl e 2 6  a n d  Ap p e n d i x  Ta b l e E - 1 ) . Tukey ' s h o ne s t l y s i g n i f i ca n t  
d i ffere nce t e s t  s h owed a s i g n i f i ca n t  d e c rea se i n  c o o l - s ea so n  s p e c i e s  
d u e  t o  b u rn i n g  a t  a ny m o i s tu re c o n t e n t . Th i s  wa s a n  e x p e c ted 
re s p o n se s i n c e  i g n i t i on o c c u r red wel l i nt o  t he g rowt h p e r i od of 
c o ol - s ea s o n  s p ec i es ( l a te May to ea rl y J u ne , 1 9 78 ) . 
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Ta bl e 2 6 . Mea n yi e l d s  ( gm/m2 ) of v e g e ta t i on c ompo n e n t s  o n  t h e  
L i t t l e Dl u e s tem s tu dy s i te a t  G o b b l e r ' s  R i d g e  s a mp l e d  
Au g u s t , 1 9 78 . 
Trea t - Veg e ta t i on Componentsll 
me n t?.· Sc s r.  Sed g e s  Co o l  Grama Sc u rfp ea s Fo r b s  S h r u b s  Ang e  
c 1 06 . 5  7 . 6  1 3 .  2*"'-" 1 . 1 2 . 5  1 2  . 1  0 . 4 
w 1 1 7 .  1 6 . 0 4 .  l 1 .  5 3 . 6 5 . 3  0 . 0  
M 1 1 6 .  9 3 . 5 1 . 4 2 . 4  4 . 0  4 . 0  2 . 7  
D 1 1 4 . 9 2 . 3 1 . 8 l .  4 1 0 . 3 1 6 . 0  0 . 0  
* C= C on t rol ; W=Wet ; M�Med i um ;  D= Dry 
** Tu k ey ' s  Q v a l u e 5 . 94 7 ; C= Con t ro l ; VJ= We t ; M= Med i um ;  D= D ry 
l! Sc s c= l i t t l e b l u e s t em ;  Sed g e s = Ca rex s p p . ; Co o l = c oo l - s e a s o n  
gra s s e s ; Sc u rfpea s= P s o ra l ea s p p . ; Ange= b i g b l u e s tem . 
0 . 02 
2 . 7 0 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
The a t : d l y s i s  o f  va ri a n c e  o f  t h e s e  s ame e i g h t  s p e c i e s o r  s p ec i e s  
gro u p s  o n  t he M i xed Gra s s  s tu dy s i te s s h owed n o  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i ffe renc e  
d u e  t o  t r e a tm e n t s  f o r  t h e  c o o l - s e a so n s p ec i e s , g rama g ra s s e s , 
s c u rfp ea s , fo r b s , s h r u b s  o r  bi g b l u e s t�m ( T a b l e 2 7  a n d  Ap p e nd i x Tabl e 
Ta b l e 2 7 . Mea n y i e l d s  ( gm/m2 ) of ve ge ta t i on c omp o n e n t s  o n  t h e  
Mi xed G ra s s  s t udy s i te a t  Go b b l e r ' s  Ri d ge s amp l ed ,  
Augu s t , 1 9 7 8 . 
Tre a t -
men t* Sc s c  S e d g e s  
---·----.. · --
c 6 7 . 8 ** 5 . 7 *** 
w 46 . 5  4 . 2 
M 59 . 9  2 . 8 
Veg e ta t i o n · comp o n e n t sll 
C o o ·1 G r  a ma Sc urfp e a s 
3 .  l 1 . 8 4 . 4  
1 .  2 1 . 8 1 0 . 7 
0 . 7 2 . 3  1 8 .  6 
Fo rbs 
9 . 8  
9 . 5  
1 4 . 0  
S h r u b s An g e 
1 . 2 0 . 3 
0 . 6  0 . 0  
0 . 6 0 . 0  
D 59 . 3  3 . 0 2 . 3  0 . 6  0 . 5  7 . 3 2 . 5 0 . 0  
* C= Con t ro l ; W=We t ; M� Me d i um ; D= Dry 
----- ---
** Tu key ' s Q v a l u e for Sed g e s , 3 . 1 5  
J! Sc s c= l i t t l e b l u c s tem ; Sed g e s = Ca rex s pp . ; Co o l =c oo l - s e a s on 
S c u rfp ea s= P s o ra l e a sp p . ; Ang e = b i g b l u e s tem . 
g ra s s e s ; 
E- 1 ) .  T h e r e  we re s i g n i f i c a n t  d i ffe rences fo u n d  f o r  l i tt l e  b l Lle ­
s tem a n d  s ed g e  s pec i es .  The re we re s i g n i f i c a n t  d i ffe renc e s , a t  
t h e  0 . 0 1 l e v e l , be twe e n  t he c o n t ro l  p l o t s  and t he we t b u rn s , 
be twe e n  t h e  med i um a n d  we t b u rn s  a s  we l l  a s  be twee n  t he d ry a n d  
wet b u rn s . T h e s e  d i ffere nc e s  were d e t e rm i ned wi t h  t he u s e  o f  
Tu k ey ' s h o n e s t l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i ffere nc e tes t .  T h i s red u c t i o r1 i n  
yi e l d d u e  t o  b u rn i n g a t  a l l t h ree mo i s t u r e  c o n t en t s  o n  t h e  M i xe d 
G ra s s  s t udy s i te may be a c c o u n t e d  fo r by d i ffe re n c e s  i n  f re q u e n cy 
o f  occurrence o f  l i tt l e b l u e s tem .  Al so wa rm- s e a s o n  veg e t a t i o n 
may ha ve eme r g ed e a r l i er du e tc l e s s - s h a d i n g  by m u l c h . T h e  s e dg e  
spec i e s  s ho wed a s i g n i f i c a n t  d e c re a s e  d u e  to a l l b u r n i ng t rea tme n t s  
a t  t h e  0 . 0 1 l ev e l . 
The a na l ys i s o f  t h e  1 9 7 9  y i e l d  d a ta s h ow s  n o  s i gn i f i c a n t  
d i ffe re n c e  i n  yi e l d s  d u e to treatme n t s  o n  t he L i t t l e · s 1 ue s tem o r  
Mi xe d G r a s s  s t u dy s i t e s  ( Ta b l e 2 8  a n d  Ap p en d i x  Ta b l e E - 1  ) .  De s p i te 
t h e  g re a t e r  ra n g e i n  fu e l  mo i s t u re c on t�n t a t  W i n dy Poi n t  t h e re 
were n o  s i g n i f i ca n t  d i ffere n c e s  d ue to t rea tme n t ( Ta b l e 2 9  a n d  
Append i x  Ta b l e E - 2 ) .  Howe v e r , t he re may h a ve b e e n  d i ffe re n c e s  t h a t  
we re ma s k ed by u n u s u a l  a mo u n t s  o f  p re c i p i t a t i o n  o r  d i fferen c e s  
t ha t  we r e  u nd e t ec ta b l e d u e  t o  samp l e s i ze .  
Soi l  Mo i s tu re Dete rm i n a t i o n s  
So i l mo i s tu re u t i l i z a t i on wa s i nc re a s ed i n  t he u p p e r  3 0  c m  o f  
t he s o i l  p ro f i l e  o n  t he Li tt l e  B l u e s tem st u dy s i t e s  u n d e r  a l l t h r e e  
trea tme n t s  d u r i n g  t he mo n t h  fol l owi n g  bu rn i n g ( 78 1 7 3 ) ( Ta b l e 30 a n d  
Ap pend i x  Ta b l e E - 3 ) . 
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Ta b l e  2 8 . Mea n yi e l d s  ( gm/m2 ) a t  t h e  Go b b l e r ' s  








a rea , s a mp l ed Au g u s t , 1 9 79 . 
Veg e ta ti on Co mp o n e n t slf 
S c s c  Se d g e s  Coo l Gram a Scurfp ea s  
1 3 1 • 2 
1 2 5 . 4  
1 1 7  . 8  
1 81 . 1  
44 . 5  
46 . 7  
Li t t l e Bl ues tem Stu dy S i te 
12 . l 
7 . 6  
6 .  l 
1 3 . 0  
1 3 . 2 
"11 . 2  
4 . 3 2 . 0 
7 . 6  4 . 0  
2 . 5  2 . 8  
5 . 8  2 . 4  
Mi x�d G r a s s  St u dy 
2 . 2  3 . 9  
0 . 9  3 . 5  
7 . 9  
9 . 0  
1 . 2 
2 . 4  
S i t e  
2 . 0  
4 . 0  
Ri d g e  
Fo rbs  
4 . 5  
6 . 5 
4 . 4  
2 . 4  
3 . 3 
2 .  1 
M 5 0 . 2 1 1 .  5 0 . 2  2 .. 2 3 . 5  1 1 . 0 
D 4 9 . 3 l 0 .  9 5  1 . 0 1 .  7 7 . 3  6 . 8  
* C= Cont ro l , W=We t , M=Me d i um ,  D= Dry 
s t u dy 
S h r u b s  An ge 
2 . l 0 . 4  
0 . 3 0 . 0  
5 . 5  0 .  l 
1 .  7 0 .  l 
0 . 05 5 . 5  
1 . 0 0 . 0  
0 . 9  0 . 0  
0 . 9  0 . 2  
J! scs c::.: l i tt l e b l u e s tem ; Sed ge s = Ca rex s p p . ; Co o l = c oo l - s e a s o n g ra s s e s ; 
Sc u rfp ea s = P s o ra l ea s p p . ; An ge= b i g b l u e s te m  
Ta b l e 2 9 .  Me a n  y i e l d s  ( gm/m2 ) o n  t h e  W i h dy Po i n t s tu d y  a rea ,  
s a m p l ed Au g u s t , 1 97 9 .  
Treat- V e g e t a t i on Comp on e n ts ll 
me n t s *  Sc s c  Sed ge C o o l  G r  a ma S c u rfp e a s  Fo rbs Sh ru bs 
c 1 2 0 . 8  5 . 7  5 . 7 0 . 8  7 . 9  1 . 2 9 . 8  
w 1 4 2 . 4  3 . 6 1 . 8 0 . 6  l .  9 5 . 9  0 . 0  
D 93  .. 6 8 . 9  4 . 5 0 . 7 l .  1 1 4  . 2  0 . 0  
An ge 
0 . 0  
0 . 05 
0 . 0  
* C= Co n t r o  1 ;  l�== �Je t ;  D= D ry 
l./ Sc s c � l i t t l e b l u e s t em ; Sedge s = Ca rex s p p . ; Co o l = c oo l - s e a s o n  g ra s s e s ; 
Sc u rfp e a s = P s o ra l e a  s p p . ; An g e;-bTg-t l u e s tem 
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Ta bl e 30 . Mea n  s o i l mo i s t u re ( 5 ) fo r the L i ttl e Bl u e s t em s t udy 
s i te at G o b b l e r ' s  Ri dge , 1 9 78 and  1 9 7 9 . 




6 1  cm 
30 cm 
4 6  cm 
6 1  cm 
30 cm 
4 6  c m  
6 1  cm 
30 cm 
�5  c m  
6 1  cm 
30 c m  
46 cm 
61  c m  
30 cm 
4 6  cm 
6 1  c m  
3 0  c m  
46 c m  
6 1  cm 
30 cm 
46  cm 


























78 1 7 3?:./ 
1 0 . 91 *** 
1 4 .  1 3  
1 4 . 58 
1 6 . 3 0*** 
1 6 . 00 
1 6 . 5 5 
1 4 . 2 6*** 
1 8  . 84-
1 7 . 8 6 
1 3 . 34*** 
1 5 . 56 
1 4 . 8 4 
7 91 06 
1 7 .  31 
1 5 . 2 9 
1 3 . 89 
1 6 . 7 2 
1 3 . 1 9  
1 2 . 48 
1 6 . 43 
1 5 . 84 
1 3 . 1 2  
1 6 .  68 
1 5 . 46 
1 3 . 40 
P roba bi l i ty l e v e l s :  � 0 . 1 0  
** 0 . 05 
781 98 
3 . 2 3 ** 
6 . 68-/l"** 
8 . 1 2 ** 
7 . 2 9** 
9 .  9 2 **->• 
1 1 . 4 9  
5 . 67 * *  
1 2 . 00*** 
1 4 .  1 0  
4 .  01 ** 
8 . 2 3 *** 
9 .  5.4 *-ii• 
7 9 1 3 7  
1 5 . 2 5 
1 5 . 7 6 
1 4 . 42 
1 5 . 5 7  
1 4 . 44 
1 2 . 99 
1 4 .  1 5  
1 6 . 69 
1 4 . 46 
1 3 � 6 1  
1 5 . 1 2  
1 3 . 39 
H:* 0 . 01 
llc=Con tro l ; i�= We t ;  M�Me d i um ;  O= D ry 
7 8 2 2 3 
1 2 . 1 6  *** 
1 4 .  4 8  
1 0 . 9 7  
1 3 . 5 7 ** *" 
1 3  . 5 8 
1 2 . 9 6 
1 2 . 60*** 
1 6 . 1 5  
1 4 . 08 
9 .  7 4 **•k 
1 1 . 8 1 
9 . 00 
7 9 1 7 2  -
1 5 . 6 4 
1 3 . 6 5  
1 2 . 58 
1 4 . 4 3  
1 0 . 2 8  
1 0 . 7 5 
1 2 . 9 7 
1 3 . 1 3  
1 2 . 5 8 
1 2 . 38 
1 0 . 1 0  
1 0 . 4 8  
782 8 6 
5 . 2 9 
7 . 6 8 
8 . 06 
5 . 2 4 
6 . 3 5 
7 . 9 5 
t1 . 00 
7 . 7 8 
8 . 9 5 
2 . 88 
4 . 8 3 
5 . 05 
7 2 2 1  
9 . 34 
7 . 7 2 
8 . 1 0  
7 . 1 0  
6 . 08 
6 . 08 
7 . 7 5 
7 .  9 1  
8 . 08 
7 . 20 
6 . 5 5 
5 . 58 
?/J ul i a r. da te sy s t em ( 7 8 1 7 3= J une 2 2 , 1 9 78 a n d  7 8 1 98= 2 5  days l a te r )  
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There we re s i g n i f i c a n t  dec re as e s i n  so i l  mo i s tu re a t  t l 1e 30 , 
46 , an d 61  cm d e p t h s  d u r i n g  t he s ec ond mon t h  of  ve ge ta t i ve 
recovery . Th i s was re l a ted t o  t he pea k g rowth o f  l i t t l e bl ue s tem 
d u r i n g the wa rm s ea so n . 
D u r i n g Au g u st , 1 978  s o i l mo i sture decreased  s i g n i fi ca n t l y o n l y  
a t  t he 30 cm dept h , wi t h  the l ower depths  recover i n g  fr om t h e  heavy 
d rawd own i n  J u l y  ( Ta b l e 30  and  Append i x  Ta b l e E- 3 ) . No  s i gn i f i ca n t  
d i ffe rences  we re fou n d  i n  s o i l mo i s tu re content a t  a ny d e p t h  d u r i n g  
t he 1 97 9  g rowi n g  s e a son  ( Ta bl e 31  and  Appe n d i x Ta bl e E - 3 ) . 
No s i gn i f i ca n t  d i fferen ces i n  so i l  mo i s tu re c o n ten t  o r  u s a ge 
we re d e tec ted on the Mi xed Gras s  s tu dy s i te s fo r 1 978 o r  1 97 9  
( Tabl e 3 1  a n d  Append i x  Ta b l e E- 3 ) .  So i l  acce s s  t ubes  were n o t  
i n s ta l l e d a t  Wi n dy P o i n t  s tu dy l oc a t i on a n d  n o  so i l  mo i s tu re 
data wa s c o l l e c te d . 
So i l Chemi ca l Ana l ys e s  
An al y� i s of po s t bu rn s o i l c hemi ca l pro perti e s  s howed n o  
s i gn i f i c an t  d ev i a t i o n s  from prebu rn ( Tabl e 32  a n d  3 3  a n d  Ap p�n d i x  
Tabl e E-4 ) . 
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Ta b l e 31 . Mea n s o i l mo i s tu re ( % ) fo r t h e  M i xed G ra s s  s t u dy s i te 
at Gobbl e r ' s Ri d ge ,  1 9 78 a n d  1 9 7 9 . 
---- ·-
Dep t h  Trt 781 7 3  781 98 7 8 2 2 3  7 8286 
30 c m  c 1 3 . 7 1  5 . 66 1 7 . 92 7 . 94 
4.5 cm c 1 6 . 54 ·8 . 78 1 7 .  54 9 . 79 
30 cm w 1 5 . 86 5 . 1 7  1 6 . 54 6 . 35 
46 cm w 1 7 . 46  9 . 54 1 7 . 5 1  8 . 82 
30 cm M 1 5 . 6 5 4 . 5 9 1 6 . 3 9 6 . 46 
46  cm M 1 8 .  9 1  1 0 . 7 6  1 8 . 2 2 9 . 7 6 
30 cm D 1 7 . 3 2 5 . 4 3 1 7 .  1 2  7 . 22 
46 cm D 1 7 . 5 6 1 0 . 2 1  1 6 . 3 1  8 . 58 
791 06 7 9 1 3 7  7 9 1 7 2  7 92 2 1  
30 cm c 1 5 . 3 7 1 5 . 1 2  1 4 . 7 7 8 . 74 
46 crn c 1 1 . 7 7  . 1 3 . 08 l 0 .  1 6  8 . 03 
30 cm w 1 4 . 2 0 . 1 3 .  9 7  1 3 . 62 8 . 76 
46 cm w 1 1 . 65 1 4 . 24 1 0 . 59 7 . 74 
30 cm M 1 6 . 90 1 4 . 9 0 1 3 . 60 8 . 74 
4 6  cm M 1 4 . 80 1 5 . 99 1 1  . 96 9 .  1 1 
3 0  cm D 1 5 . 6 5 1 4 .  7 7  1 3 . 7 7 8 .  9 1  
46 c m  n 1 2  . 1 7  1 2 . 69 9 .  1 2  7 . 46 
* J ul i an date sys t em ( 781 7 3=J une 22 , 1 9 78 and  781 9 8= 2 5  days 1 a te r ) . 
C=Co ntro l ; W= We t ; M=Me d i um D= D ry 
Tabl e 32 . Po s tburn so i l  c hemi ca l p roperti e s  fo r t he L i tt  1 e Bl ue s tem 
study s i te on  Go bbl e r ' s  Ri d g e . 
-·--·-
H20 NH4 - N  N 03 - N  Total  N O . M .  
Tre a t -
( �� ) ppm ppm ( % )  ( % ) 
men t Dep t h  x SD x SD  x SD x SD x SD 
- - · · · - - · · - - ·- - -
----� -- ---· .. --- - - - - ·--·· 
Ory 0 - 1 28 . 7 6 . 0 28 . 1 5 . 2  6 . 3  2 . 2  0 . 50 . 1 0 1 0 . 6 2 . 9  
1 - 3 30 . 8  4 . 4 2 2 . 0  3 . 1  8 . 6  8 . 3 0 . 4 5 . 1 4 9 . 2  2 . 9  
Med .  0- 1 43 . 2  9 . 7 22 . 8  5 . 1  6 . 5  5 . 7 o .  5 1  . 07 1 2 . 0  3 .  1 
1 -3 34 . 4  4 . 5  1 7  . 8  3 . 4 6 . 3  4 . 3  0 . 4 3 . 08 9 . 8  4 . 2  
\.:PL 0- 1 35 . 2  2 . 6  1 6 . 3  5 .  l 7 .  1 3 . 2  0 . 5 3 . 07 1 2 . 6  2 . 8  - " 
1 - 3  29 . 3  4 . 2 1 4 . 0  5 . 4 5 . 6  l .  7 0 . 4 1  . 09 8 . 7  .2 . 5 
---· .. ----- - -------
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Ta bl e 3 3 .  P o s t bu rn s o i l c hem i ca l p rop e rti e s  fo r M i xed G ra s s  s t udy 
s i te o n  Go b b l e r ' s  R i d ge .  
H2 0 N H4 -N  N03-N  To t a l  N O . M .  
Trea t - ( % )  p pm p pm ( % ) { % )  
men t De p t h  x S D  x SD x S D  x S D  · X  SD 
Dry 0-1  2 6 . 4 3 . 5  2 0 . 9 2 . 2  4 . 0  3 .  1 0 . 5 2 . 05 1 2 .  3 1 . 6 
1 - 3 3 4 . 9  1 . 8 1 7 . 5 · 4 . 3  4 . 6  2 . 3  0 . 4 5 . 0 5 9 . 6 2 . 0  
Med . 0 - 1  3 3 . 6  3 .  0 . 1 8 .  1 3 . 0  8 . 3  4 . 7  0 . 58 . 05 1 2 . 6 2 . 0  
1 - 3  28 . 7  4 . 9 1 0 . 4 3 . 6  1 1 . 3 2 . 2  0 . 4 7 . 03 9 . 8  1 .4-
Wet 0- 1 2 5 . 2  2 .  1 1 1 . 7 0 . 9 8 . 9 3 . 8  0 . 4 6 . 1 1  1 0 . 3 1 . 1 
1 - 3 22 .. 9 3 .  1 1 1 . 8  0 . 3  8 . 0  3 . 5  0 . 3 9 . U6 8 .  1 0 . 6 
SUMMARY AND CONC L U S I ONS 
Genera l acc e p ta n ce of p re s c r i be d b u rn i n g  as a ra n ge ma n a ge ­
me n t  o p t i on h a s b e e n  c ond i t i o n ed by l ac k  o f  kn ow l e dge con cern i ng 
pos s i b l e a dve r s e  e f fec ts  o n  ve geta t i ve recov ery , yi e l ds and  s o i l 
mo i s tu re co n te n t . Thi s s tudy addres sed  t he s e  q u e s t i on s by 
exa mi n i n g t he e f fe c t s  o f  d i fferen t fue l moi s t ure l e v e l � a t  i gni t i o n  
o n  two g ra $ s l a n d  c ommu n i t i e s . 
T he two v e g � t a t i ve c ommun i t i e s we re a L i ttl e  Bl ue s tem 
c.ornii1u n i ty do mi n a ted by l i tt l e b l u e s tern (Schizachryium scoparZwn ) 
a n d  b ·I g b 1 u es tern (Arzdropogon gerar-di ) .a n d a M i x e d  Gra ss  c omrnu n i ty 
d omi n at e d  by green n eed l eg ra s s  (Stip v-fr'1:dula ) a n d  wes te r n  whea t­
g ras s (Agropyron smi thii ) .  T h re e  f u e l  mo i s t u re l ev e l s v: e re 
i mp o s ed on t h e s e  c ommun i t i e s , d ry , me di um and wet , h a v i ng 3 0 , 3 8  
an d 46 percen t mo i s t u re , r e s p ec t i vel y .  
C omp a r i s o n  o f  p re bu rn a nd p o s t b u rn vegeta t i ve me a s u reme n t s  
i n d i c a te d  t h a t t h e  fue l mo i s tu r e  l e vel s e x ami n e d  d i d n ot h a v e  
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adver s e  e ffec t s  o n  v e g e ta t i v e  recovery , y i e l d o r  s p e c i e s c omp o s i t i o n . 
Al l p l o t s  r e g a rd l e s s o f  treatmen t s howed rap i d  rec o v e ry wi t h  n o  
a l terat i on of  s p e c i e s  c ompo s i t i on .  Fi n a l  yi e l d me a s ureme n t s  s h owe d  
n o  d i ffe re l l c e s  b2twee n t he · v a r i ou s b u rn t rea tme n t s and  t h e  c o n t ro l 
pl ots . One e xce p t i o n to t h i s wa s a decre a se i n  c o o l - s e a s o n  s p e c i e s 
i n  the L i t t l e B l u e s t em s tu dy s i te .  Th i s wa s d ue t o b u rn i n g 
trea tme n t s  be i n g a p p l i ed d u r i ng a c r i t i c a l  g rowt h p er i o d  o f  t h e s e 
s p ec i e s . T h i s e f fe c t  may be c on s i d e red p o s i t i v e i f  p re s c r i bed 
b u rn i n g  i s  be i n g d on e  to i mp ro ve v;a rrn- s e a s o n  ra n ge s . 
I n  a ddi t i on to conce i ved adv e rse  e ffe cts  o f  burn i ng o n  
veg e ta ti o n , i t ha s bee n  t h o u g h t  that the under l yi ng so i l  may 
a l s o  be a l te red . Th i s  a l tera t i on co u l d i nc l u de s o i l p hys i ca l , 
c hemi ca l  and b i o l o g i ca l p ro pe r t i e s . Howev er , d a ta g a t he re d  i n  
th i s  s t u dy i n d i cated t hat n o  a p p r ec i a bl e s oi l c hemi ca l c h a n ge s  
occ u rred . 
Su rface s o i l mo i s ture a t  i gn i t i on wa s h i g he r  for the  wet 
trea tment  but t h i s wa s pro babl y due to the addi t i on of wa t e r  to 
thi s t reatmen t .  So i l  p rof i l e  mo i sture c ontent  d i d · n o t  appear  to  
be  re l a ted t o  fue l mo i s tu re cond i ti on � . Howeve r , fi rs t yea r  � oi l 
mo i s t u re u t i l i za t i on d i d a pp ear to  be rel a ted t o  post burn ·  veg e ta t i ve 
recovery . Moi s tu re i n  t he s oi l p ro fi l e  t he sec o n d  yea r wa s m o re 
funct i o n a l l y  rel a ted to  p rec i p i tati on . 
One o f  the  mo re obv i o u s  effects of bu rn i ng a t  d i ffe re� t 
fue l  mo i sture l e ve l s wa s on c on s ufupti on o f  mul c h , and  t h i s i n  t u rn 
was r e l a ted to b u rn tempera ture . The a m b u n t  of mul c h  p re s e n t  wa s 
a re fl e c t -io n o f  p rev i o u s  u t i l i zat i on  a n d  ve geta t i v e  produ c t i on .  
Pro pe r ti mi n g  o f  p resc ri bed burn i n g :.  e spec i a l l y  wi t h  regard to  fue l 
a n d  so i l  mo i s tu re , c an s ho rten t he p� ri od the  s o i l i s  expos ed  to 
e ro s i ona l fo rc e s a fter t he mu l c h component i s  cons ume d  by fi re .  
Wi t h  p roper  t i mi n g a n d  t he knowl edge t ha t  fue l  mo i s t u re 
c ontent  at t i me of  i g n i t i on d o e s  no t adve rse l y  e ffe ct c omp o s i t i o n 
o r  y i e l d of v e g e t a t i on ,  p re s c r i bed burn i n g  c a n  b e c ome a more 
v e rs a t i l e  ma n a geme n t  opt i o n . 
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Fu r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t i on s s ho u l d p�y c l o s e  a t te n t i o n  to s o i l s , 
l an ds ca pe a n d  v e g e t a t i on re l at i on s h i p s . Recove ry a n d  o c c u rrence  
o f  vegeta t i o n  s eemed to be a ref l ect i on o f  pos i ti on on  t he l and­
s cape . T h e  L i t t l e B l uestem s t udy s i te s  �ere l oc a ted i n  a n  o l d 
dra i n age way whe re so i l depth and fert i l i ty wa s p ro ba bl y  grea ter  
becaus e o f  accumu l a t i on from h i g her  on  t he l an d s c a pe . Deeper  s o i l 
p ro ba b l y  p e rmi tt e d  d eepe r rooti n g  c ha ra c te r i s ti c s  a n d ve geta ti on was 
l es s  s u cep t i b "l e  to  drou ght . The M i xe d  Gra s s  c ommun i ty o c c u rre d  
o n  t h e  mo re s ha l l ow so i l s  h i g he r  o n  t he l and scape  a n d  be tween 
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dra i nage way s  on t he study a re a . · The ·Mi xed Gra s s  roo t i n g  c h a ra c te r i s ­
ti c s  and  droug h t  s u s cept i b i l i ty of vege tat i on i n  t he M i xed Gra s s  
commun i ty we re proba b l y  a l so refl ect i on s o f  s o i l depth . Acc umu l a t i on 
o f  f i n e r - s i ze d so i l  pa rt i c l es  ena bl �s grea te r water  ho l d i n g 
c a p a c i ty a n d  gre a te r . fe rti l i ty wh i c h are i mpo rtant  co ri s i d e ra t i o n s 
i n  veg e ta t i ve rec o v e ry f rom p re sc r i bed bu rn i n g o r  other  n atu ral  
phen omena . 
Careful and  deta i l ed pretreatmen t  sa mp l i n g  a n d  c ha ra c te r i zat i on  
wou l d fac i l i ta te me an i ng fu l  stat i s t i ca l  i n terp re tat i o n s  of da t a  
co l l e c t e d  i n  furt h e r  res e a rc h ende avors . 
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Jemi s o n , G . M .  1 93 5 . I n f l ue n c e o f  We a th e r  Fa c t o rs o n  Mo i s t u r e 
Co n t e n t o f  L i g h t  F u e l s i n  Fo re s t s  o f  t h e  No r t h e r n  Ro c ky 
Mo u n t a i n s . J .  Ag r .  Res . 5 1  : 88 5 -906 . 
Koma re k ,  E . V .  1 96 2 . F i re Eco l o gy - G ras s l a nds  a n d  Ma n . P roc . 
A n n u a l T a l l T i mbe r s  F i re Ec o l . Co n f .  4 : 1 69- 2 2 0 . 
Kuce ra , C . L .  a n d  J . H . E h ren re i c h . 1 96 2 . 
B u rn i n g o n  Ce n t ra l M i s s o u r i  P ra i r i e .  
Some E f fe c t s  o f  An n ua l  
Ec o l o gy 4 3 : 334 - 336 . 
La u n c h b a u g h , J . L .  1 96 4 . E ffec t s  o f  Ear l y  S p ri n g  B u rn i n g  on 
¥ i e l d s of Na t i ve V e g e t a t i o n . J .  Ra n g e  M a n a g e . 1 7 : 5 -6 . 
La u n c h b a u g h , J . L . 1 973 . E ffe c t s o f  Fi r e  on Sho rt g ra s s  a n d  Mi x e d  
P ra i r i e  Spe c i e s . P ro c . An n u a l  Ta l l Ti mbers  F i r e  E c o l . Co n f . 
1 2 :  ·1 2 9 - 1 5 1 . 
Lemon , P . C .  1 96 8 . t i re and Wi l d l i fe G ra z i n g  on an Afr i c a n  P l a te a u . 
P ro c . An n u a l  l a l l  T i mb e r s  F i re Ec o l . Co n f . 8 : 7 1 -88 . 
L o t t i , T .  1 962 . The  U s e  o f  P r e s c r i b e d  Fi r e  i n  t he S i l v i  c u l t u re 
of  L o b l o l l y  P i n e .  Proc . An n u a l  Ta l l  T i mbe rs F i r e  E c o l . Con f . 
l :  1 09- 1 2 0 .  
Lo v a s s ,  A . L .  1 976 . I n t ro d u c t i o n  o f  P re sc r i b ed B u rn i n g t o  W i n d  
C a v e  Na t i o n a l  P a r k . T h e  W i l d f . So c .  Bu l l .  4 : 69 - 7 3 . 
Mc Mm' p hy :. W . E .  a n d  K . L .  An d e rso n .  1 96 5 . B u rn i n g  Fl i n t H i l l s  
Ra n ge . J .  Ran g e  Ma na g e . 1 8 : 2 65 - 2 69 .  
Ne l son , D . W . a n d  J . M .  B remn e r . 1972 . 
fo r I n o rga n i c N i t r o g e n  An a l y se s . 
P re s e rva t i o n  o f  S o i l Samp l e s  
Agro n . J .  64 : 1 9 6 - 1 99 .  
Nat i o n a l O c e a n i c a n d  Atmos p h e r i c Admi n .  1 97 3 . Mo n t h l y  N o rma l s 
o f  Tempe r a t u re , P re c i p i ta t i on ; a n d  Hea t i n g  a n d  Co o l i n g De g ree 
Day s 1 94 1 - 7 0 .  En v i ronme n t a l  Da t a  Se rv i c e  C l i ma to � ra p hy o f  
U . S . N o . 8 1 . 1 0  p .  . 
Ol s e n , S . R .  a n d  L . A . De an . 1 9 6 5 . P ho s p ho ro u s . I n  C . A .  B l a c k  
( ed . ) Met ho d s  o f  So i l Ana l ys i s . Ame r .  Soc . Ag ro n . M a d i s o n , 
W i sco n s i n . Agron . 9 : 1 0 35 - 1 04 9 . 
P h i l i p s , W . S .  1 9 62 .  F i re a n d  Ve ge t a t i o n o f  Ari d La n d s . A r i z o n a  
Ag r .  E xp . S t a . Te c h . P a p e r  N o . 72 0 .  1 3  p .  
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Sc h r i p s ema , J . R . 1 9 7 7 . Ec o l o g i ca l  c h a n ge s o n  p i n e - g ra s s l a n d  
bu rned i n  s p r i n g ,  l a te s p �i n g , a n d  wi n te r . ( M . S .  t he s i s , 
So u t h  Da ko ta Sta te U n i v e rs i ty ,  1 9 77 ) , p .  84 . 
Sco t t > V . H .  "! 9 5 6 . Re l a t i ve I n f i l t ra t i o n  Ra te s o n  Bu r n e d  a nd 
Un b u rne d  U p l a n d  So i l s . T ra n s a c ti o n s  Ame r .  Geop hy s i c a l  
Un i on 3 3  3 / : 6 7 .  
S ha rrmv �  S . H . a n d  H . A .  Wr i g h t . 1 9 7 7 . E f fect s o f  F i re , As h a n d 
L i t te r  o n  So i l N i tra te , Tem�� r 1 t u re , Mo i s t u re a n d  Tobo s a g ra s s  
P ro d uct i cn i n  t he R o l l i n g  P l a fo s . J .  Ra n ge M a n a g e . 3 0 : 2 6 6 � 2 7 0 . 
Smi th , E .  F .  a n d  V .  Jl. .  Y0 t in g . 1 9 5 9 . The E ffec t s  o f  3u rn i n g  on t he 
Chemi c a l  Comp os i t i o n of L i t t l e B l u e s t em . J .  Rang e Ma n a g e . 
1 2 : 1 3 9 -· 1 4 1 . 
Soi l S u rvey S t a ff . 1 9 5 1 . So i l  Su rvey Ma n u a l . U . S .  Dep . o f 
Ag r i . Hand b o o k  1 8 .  503 p .  
Ste e l , R . G . D .  a n d  J . H . To r r i e .  1 96 0  . . P r i n c i p l es a n d  P r oc e d u re s  
o f  Sta t i s t i c s .  McGraw- Hi l l  Boo k  Comp a ny , I n c . New Yo r k , N Y . 
481 p .  
v· Wh ·i te ,  E . M .  a nd F . R .  Ga rtne r .  1 9 75 . I mme d i a te Effe c t s  o f  P ra i r' i e 
F i re o n  t h e  So i l  N i trate , Ammo n fo m , A v a i l a b l e P h o s p h o r u s  a n d  
Tot a l  N Con te n t . P roc . Sou th  Da ko ta Ac ademy S c i . . 5 4 : 1 88 - ·1 9 3 .  
Whi te ,  E . M . , W . W .  T h omp s on , a n d  · F . R .  Gartn e r . 1 9 7 3 .  H e a t  E f fe c ts 
on N u t r i e n t  Re l e a s e  from So i l s  U n d e r  P on d e r o s a  P i n e . J .  Ra n ge 
Mana g e . 2 6 : 2 2 - 24 . 
Wh i te , E . M .  a n d  F . R . Gartn e r . 
o f  Some B l a c k  H i  1 1  s So i l s .  
5 3 : 2 9 - 3 5 . 
1 9 74 . P h o s p h o ru s  a n d  I ro n  Con te n t s 
P ro c . Sou t h D a k ota Academy Sc i . 
Wri g h t , H . A .  1 9 7 2 . F i re a s  a To ol to Ma n age To bo s a  Gra s s l a n d s . 
P roc . An n u a l  Ta l l  Ti mbe r s Fi re E co l . Co n f . 1 2 : 1 53 - 1 6 8 .  
7 3  
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AP P E ND I X  A 
Sc i e n t i f i c a n d  c ommon n ame s o f  a l l g ra s s e s  a n d  g ra s s ·- l i ke p l a n ts , 
forb� a nd s h ru b s  e n c o u n tered i n  and n e a r  the s tudy a rea s a t  Wi nd Ca v e  
Na t i o n a l  Pa rk . N omenc l ature fol l ows tha t of  A . A .  Bee t l e ( 1 9 7 0 ) , 
Recommended P l a n t  Name s . 
Sc i en ti f i c Name 
GRASSES  AND GRASS L I KE P LANTS 
--- --·-·---·--- - -------
APP E N D I X A 
Agro;;y1"on criotatur.1 (� . ) GaeY'tn . 
AgY1opy11on smithii Rydb . 
Andropogon gerar•di Vitma�'1.. . 
AY'-istida Zongisei;a Steud. 
. Boute loua curtipendula (Michx . )  
Tox•r . 
Boute loua gracilis (H . B . K. ) 
Lag . Steud. 
Bromus inerrni s Ley sser � 
Bromus japonicus Thurn . 
Bromus tectorum L .  
Buch loe dac ty lo ides (Nutt . )  
Englem . 
Carex fi lifo lia Nutt . 
Carex he liophi la Mackenzie . 
Koe Zeria ar·istata ( £) . Pers . 
Sc hi zach:driwn scopariun (Mic h."C . ) 
Nash . 
Stipa coma ta :I1rin. and Rupr . 
Common Name 
Cres ted wheatgras s 
Wes t e rn wheatgra s s  
Bi g b l u e s tem 
Red threeawn 
S i deo a t s  g rarna 
Bl ue g rama 
Smo oth b rome 
J apane s e  b rome 
Cheatgras s brome 
· Buffa 1 ogra s s  
Thread l eaf sedge  
Sun  sedge 
Prai ri e j u negras s 
Ken tu c ky b l u e g ra s s  
L i ttl e b l u e s tem 
Need l e a nd t h read 
Green need l e gra s s  
7 5  
FORB S  
Ac hi l l ea mi Uefo liwn (L . ) ssp .  
lanu Zo sa (Nut t . ) Pipper 
A l lium texti le A .  Ne lson & 
Macbridge .  
Antennar'1:a ros ea Greene . 
l1Pgemone polyanthemos (Fedde ) 
G ., B .  0.  
Ase lepias sp ecio.sa Torr·ey . 
Astraga lus adsw'lgens Pa l la.s var . 
robustior !looker . 
As traga lus crassicarpus Nutt . 
As t:Ni.ga lus missow.'"'i ens is Nutt . 
A rtemi.sl a f rigida vl-Z: ld . 
Ca lochor·tus nut ta l- Z.ii Nu tt.  
Ca ly lophus serru latus (Nu tt . )  
Raven. 
Campanula rotundifo lia L .  
Cas ·t i Ueja sessi liflora Pursh .  
C·irsiwn ocrtrocentwn Gray . 
Dodeaa theon pu lche l lwn (Raf. ) 
Merr . 
Ec hinacea pa l lid.a Nutt .  var . 
angus t ifo lia (DC) C1-iongq . 
Erigeron divergens T. & G. 
Ery simum asperv.m (Nutt . )  DC. 
Gaura cocc inea Purs h .  
Gi lia spicata Nutt .  
Corrmo n y a  r rovJ 
· P ra i r i e  o n i o n  
Ro se p u s sytoe s 
Pri c k l e p o ppy 
Showy mi l kwee d  
Stan d i n g  mi l kve t c h  
Gro u n d p l urn mi l kve t c h  
M i s s o ur i  mi l k ve tc h 
Fri n g e d  s a gewo rt 
Sego ma r i p o s a l i l y 
Ye l l ow e ve n i n g p ri mro s e  
. B l u e be l l be l l f l owe r 
La rge f l owe red I nd i a n ­
p a i n t b ru s h 
Ye l l ow t h i s t l e 
Sh oo t i n g s t ar 
Pa l e  e c h i na cea 
Sp rea d i n g f l ea ba ne 
We s te r n  wa l l fl owe r 
S c a r l e t  ga u ra 
S p i ke g i l i a 
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Hymeno.'C'Ys acaulis (Pursh. ) 
Parker 
Leu.coc rinwn monta nwn 
Lesquere ZZ.a ludoviciana (Nutt . )  
Watson 
Linurn perenne L. var . lewisii 
(Pursh) Eat . & Wr•ight . 
Limun rigidwn Pursh .  
Li thospermum inc 1:sum Le l?m .  
MQJ,uni llaria vivipara (Nutt . )  
Ha1.u . 
Opunti.a po lyacantha (Enge lm . ) 
Haw.  
Oxytropis lambertii Pursh . 
Penstemon a lbidus Nu tt . 
Pe talostemon ca:ndidum (Wi lld. ) 
Michx. 
Peta los temon oc cidenta Ze (Gray ) 
Penz . 
Peta lostemon purpurewn (Vent . ) 
Rydb . .  
Phlox a lyvs ifo lia Greene . 
Phlox hoodii Rich.  
Plantago patagonica Jacquir1. .  
Po Zyga Za alba Nut t .  
Potentil la pen::;y l-vanica L .  
Psor-a l ea tenuiflora Pursh . 
Senecio p Za tte;isi. s  Nutt .  
Sisy r>·inc:hiwn montanwn Greene . 
Steml e s s  a c t i n e a  
Common s ta r l i l y 
· Fo o t h i l l  bl adde rpod 
Perenn i a l fl ax 
Ye l l ow fl a x  
Na rrowl eaf g rom\•/e 1 1  
P i n c u s h i o n ·  c a c t u s  
P l a i n s p r i c k l yp e a r  
Lambe rt l o c o -we e d  
Wh i t e p e n s t emo n 
Wh i te p ra i r i e c l o ve r 
. �h i te p ra i r i e c l o v e r  
P u rp l e p ra i r i e c l o ve r  
A l ys s i uml e a fe d  p h l ox 
Ho o d s  p h l o x  
Woo l l y  p l  a n ta 1 n  
Wh i te p o l yg a l a  
P e n n sy l va n i a c i nq u e fo i l 
S l i mfl owe r s c u rfp ea 
Prai ri e g r o u n d s e l  
Co l ora d o  b l u eye d g ra s s  
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Spmera lcea coccinea (Pursh)  
Rydb . 
T11agopcgon dubius Scopo li . 
Viola nu -tta i l.-ii: Pursh .  
Vio la pedat-ifid,a G .  Don . 
Zygadenus veneno sus Watson . 
SHRU B S  A N D  T R E E S  
Pinus ponderosa 
Rosa b landa, Ai t .  
Rhus radicans L .  
Syrrrpho 1''l:carpos occidenta Us 
Hook . 
Syrrrphoricarpos a lbus (L . ) 
Blake 
78 
Sca rl e t  g l o bema l l ow 
Ye 1 1  ow s a 1 s i f  y 
Ye l l ow p ra i r i e v i o l e t  
P u rp l e p ra i ri e  v i o l e t 
Me adow de at hcamus 
Po n de ro s a  p i ne 
Mead ow ro s e  
Po i son  i vy 
Wol fberry 
Sn owbe r ry 
79 
AP P E N D I X  B 
Soi l P ro fi l e  Des c r i p t i o n s  
SO I L  1 
Deo t h , cm _...._ __ _ _  _ 
0 - 1 8 
18- 25  
2 5 -4 1 +  
. . 





Re l a t i ve E l e va t i o n : 308 5 . 7 m 
_p_�_s c r i pti o n  
Dar k  brown ( 1 0 YR 3/ 3 )  g rave l l y  s i l t  
l oam ; wea k  f i n e  gra n u l a r  s t r u c t u re ; 
fri abl e ;  20% co a r s e l i me s tone 
fragmen ts ; g rad ual b o u n da ry ; 
c a l c a re o u s . 
Brown to dar k brown ( 1 0 Y R  4/3 ) 
grave l ly  s i l t l oam ; we a k  me d i u m 
gra n u l a r s t ru c t u re ; fri a bl e ;  40%  
coa r s e  l i me s tone  fra gme n t s  5 . 1 - 1 5 . 0  cm ; 
roo ts very d e n s e  betwee n  fragmen t s ; 
c l e a r  boundary ;  ca l ca re o u s . 
Yel l ow i s h  b rown ( 10 Y R  5/4 )  g ra v e l l y  
s i l t  l oam ; ma s s i ve s tr u c t u re ; 
fri abl e ;  90% coa rse l i me s tci ne 
fra gme n t s  5 . 1 - 1 5 . 0 cm i n  d i ame t e r ; 
c a l c a re o u s  . 
SO I L  2 
Ho ri zon 
0- 1 8  Al  
1 8- 30 A3 
30 -4 1 + c 
8 1  
Rel a t i v e  E l eva t i on : 3 0 3 5 . 2  m 
De s c r i pt i o n  
Ve ry d a r k  gray i s h  bro wn ( 1 0 Y R  3 / 2 ) 
f i n e  �rave l l y  s i l t  l o a m ; wea k fi ne 
gra n u l a r  s truct ure ; f r i a bl e ;  many 
l i me s t o ne p a rti c l e s  3 - 1 0 mm i n  
d i ame ter ; c l e a r  b o u n d a ry ;  c a. l ca reo u s . 
Da r k  g ray i s h  brown ( 1 0 Y R  4)2 ) 
grave l l y  s i l t  l oa m ; w�a k me d i um 
gra n u l a r  s tructure ; fri a b l e g r a v e l  
p a rti c l e s  5 - 1 5  mm in d i ame te r ; 
a brup t b o u n dary ; ca 1 c a  re o u s . 
Ye l l owi s h  b rown ( 1 0 YR 5/4 ) 
g ra ve l l y  s i l t  l o am ; ma s s i ve 
s tru c t u re ; fi rm ; g re a t e r  than 75%  · 
l i me s tone fragme n ts  u p  to 1 5 . 0  cm 
i n  d i a me te r ; c a l c a re o u s . 
SO I L  3 
Ho r i z o n  
0 - 1 5 Al  
1 5 - 20 A3 
20- 30 B2 
30-46 B 3  
4 6+ c 
. . 
82 
Re l at i v e  El e va t i o n 2 9 6 5 . 3  m 
Des c r i pt i on 
Ve ry d·a r k  grayi s h  b rown ( 1 0 YR 3/ 2 ) 
g ra ve l l y  s i l t  l oa m ; wea k fi ne 
g ra n u l a r  s t ru ct u re ; l i me s t on e  
cobbl es  5 . 1 - 2 5 . 0  cm i n  d i ame te r ; 
fri a b l e ;  g ra d u al bo u n d a ry ; ca l c a re ou s . 
Dark b rown ( 7 . 5  Y R  3 / 2 ) g r a ve l l y  
s i l t 1 oam ; mo de ra te f i ne g ra n u l a r 
s t ru ct u re ; l i me s t o ne c o bb l e s 5 . 1 - 2 5 . 0  
c m  i n  d i amete r ;  f ri a bl e ;  c l e a r 
b o u n da ry ; c a l c a re o u s . 
Brown to d a rk b rown ( 7 . 5  Y R ' 4/ 4 )  
c l ay . l o a m � mod e ra te me d i um a n g u l a r  
bl o c ky s t ru c t u re ; l i mes tone co bb l e s 
5 . l - 2 5 . 0  cm i n  d i ame te r ;  fri a b l e ;  
cl ear bo Lmda ry ;  ca l c a reo u s . 
B rown to d a r k  b rown ( 7 . 5  YR 4 /4 ) 
s i l t  l oam ;  mod e ra te . f i ne a n g u l a r  
bl o c ky b re a k i n g  t o  mod e r a te med i um 
gran u l ar s t r u c t u re ; l i me s t o n e  
-co b b l e s  5 . 1 - 2 5 . 0 cm i n  d i a me te r ; 
fri ab l e ;  c l e a r  b o u n da ry ;  · c a l c a reo u s . 
G reater t h a n  7 5 3  co a rs e l i mes tone 
co bb l e s  . 
. . 
SO I L  4 
Depth , cm 
0·· 1 5  
1 5- 30 
30-38 
38+ 





Re l a ti ve E l eva ti o n :  2907 . 7 m 
D�_?c rtQt i o n  
D a r k  brown ( 1 0 Y R  3/ 3 )  l o a m ; we a k  
fi n e  g ran u l a r  s tr u c t u re ; fri a b l e ;  
40% g r a ve l 2 - 5  mm i n  d i ame te r ;  
c l ea r  b o unda ry ;  c a l c a re o u s . 
Brown to d a r k  b rown ( 10 Y R  4 / 3 )  
83  
l oam ; wea k  fi ne g ra n u l a r  s t r u c t u re ; 
fri a b l e ;  40% g r a v e l  2 - 5  mm i n  
d i ameter ; c l e a r  b o u n d a ry ; c a l c a re o u s . 
B rown t o  d a r k  b rown ( 10 Y R  4 / 3 ) 
l oa m ;  mas s i ve s t r u c tu re ; fr i a b l e ;  
75% gra ve l 5 - 10 mm i n  d i a me t e r ; 
a br�p t b o u n d a ry ; c a l c a re o u s . 
Brown to d a r k  brown ( 7 . 5  Y R  4/4 ) 
l o am ; mas s i ve s t r uc t u re ; f i rm ; 90�; 
l i mes tone c o b b l e s ; ca l ca reo u s  . 
SO I L  5 
Ho ri z on 
0- 10 Al  
10-28 A3 
28- 38 Bl 
38- 5 6  B2 
56-66 83 
66- 76+ c 
' ·  
84 
Rel a t i ve E l e va t i o n : 2 9 36 . 4  m 
pe sc ri_P-t i oQ_ 
Da r k , redd i s h  b rown ( 5  Y R  3 / 2 ) 
l oa m ;  �ea k  f i ne gra nu l a r  s tru cture ; 
fri a b l e ; g radua l b o u n d a ry ;  
ca l ea reo us . 
Da rk red d i s h  brown ( 5  YR 3/ 4 ) l oam ; 
moderate f i n e  g r an u l a r  struc ture ; 
fri ab l e ;  g ra d u a l  bo u n d a ry ; 
c a l ca reo us . 
Da r k  redd i s h  b rown ( 5  Y R  3/ 4 )  s i l t  
l oam ; modera te me d i um a n g u l a r  
b l o cky s t ruct ure ; fri a b l e ;  gradua l  
bounda ry ;  ca l c a re o us . 
Redd i s h  browh ( 5  Y R  4/ 4 } s i l ty 
c l ay l oam ; mode ra te me d i um a n g u l a r  
b 1 o c ky s tructure ; fri a b l e ;  -g ra du a  1 
bo u ndJ ry ; ca l c a re o u s .  
Dark redd i s h brown ( 2 . 5  YR  3/ 4 ) 
l oam ; wea k  med i um a n g u i a r  b l oc ky 
s tru ct u re ; fri a b l e ;  c l e a r  b o u n d a ry ;  
ca l ca re o u s . 
Da r k  red ( 2 . 5  Y R  3/6 ) l o am ; ma s s i ve 
s t ru c t u re ; fri a b l e ;  50% c oa rs e  
fragme n ts u p  t o  10 mm i n  d i amete r ; 
c a l careou s . 
SOI L 6 
Dept h �- cm Ho r i z on 
0- 1 3  Al 
1 3 - 2 3  A 3  
2 3 - 30 Bl 
30-48  B2 
4·8- 58 8 3  
5 8- 7 1 + c 
. .  
8 5  
Rel a t i v e E l e v a t i o n : 3 0 1 1 . 4  m 
De s c r i o t i o n  
----....t·-··----
Ve ry d a r k  g ray i s h  b ro wn ( 10  Y R  3 / 2 ) 
s i l t  l oa m ; wea k fi n e  g r a n u l a r  
struct ure ; fr i a b l e ;  c l e a r bo un da ry ;  
s l i g h t l y  c a l c a re o u s . 
Da r k  brown ( 10 Y R  3/ 3 )  s i l t l o am ; 
wea k  fi ne g ra n u l a r  s t ru c t u re ; 
fri a b l e ;  c l ea r  b o u n da ry ;  c a l c a re o u s . 
Da r k  g ray i s h  b rown ( 1 0 YR  4 / 2 ) 
s i l ty c l ay l o am ; mod era t e  med i u m 
a n gu l a r  bl o c ky s t ruc t u re ; fr i a bl e ;  
c l ear bo unda ry ;  ca l c a re o u s . 
Brown to d a r k  brown ( 1 0 Y R  4/3 ) 
c l ay l o am ; mo d e ra t e  med i um a n g u l a r  
bl o c ky s t ru ct ure ; fri a b l e ;  c l e a r  
bo u n d a ry ; ca l c a re o u s . 
We ak re d ( 2 . 5  Y R  4/ 2 )  c l ay l o am ; 
wea k  me d i um a n g u l a r  b l o c ky s tr uc t u re ; 
fri a b l e ;  c l ea r b o u ndary ; c a l ca re o u s . 
B rown to d a r k  b rown ( 1 0 Y R  4/ 3 )  
c l ay l o am ; we a k f i n e  a n g u l a r  
b l oc ky s t r u c t u re ; ma ny c o a r s e  
p romi n e n t  da r k  g rayi s h  b rown 
( 2 . 5  Y 4/2 ) mot t l e s ; fr i a b l e ;  
ca l c ar e o u s  . 
Wa t e r  ho l d i n g c a pa c i ty o f  s o i l s  a t  fi e l d c a pa c i ty o n  Go b b l e r ' s  
Ri d g e  s t udy s i t e s .  
So i 1 P rofi l e  mm/cm 
1 44 . 4  
2 72 . 0 
3 95 . 2  
4 36 . 0  
5 1 1 2 .  0 
6 1 26 . 7  
86 
87 
APPEND I X  C 
C l i ma to l og i ca l Da ta 
. .  
L o n g te rm a verage mo nth l y and  annua l  temperatures  
a t  Ho t Sp ri n g s  and  Cus ter , So u t h  Da k ota 
-- ------------------
TEMP E RATU RE , 0 c  














An n u a  1 
----
* 30 yea r a ve r,, ge 
** 20 yea r  avera ge  




-4 . 3 
-2 . 1  
0 . 8  
7 . 7  
1 3 . 2  
1 8 . 2 
22 . 8  
2 1 . 6  
1 6 . l 
1 0 . 1 
2 . 4 
-2 . 2  
8 . 8  
1 94 1 - 1 9 70 . 
1 943 - 1 963 . 
Cus te r  
- 7 . 0  
- 5 . 0  
- 2 . 8  
3 . 3 
8 . 6  
1 3 J 
1 7 . 6  
1 7 . 2  
1 1 . 6  
6 . 3  
-0 . 9  
-4 . 7  




Pre c i p i ta t i o n  a nd d ev i a t i o n from norma l (mm ) 
a t  Ho t Sp r i n g s  a nd C u s t e r  1 9 78 
-
---- - --·· --- --w·-
H o t  Spr i ng_� C u s te r  
1 978 De v 1 9 78 De v 
J an 8 . 9 0 . 2  4 . 8  - 6 . 1 
Fe b 1 5 . 5 4 . 8  24 . 9  1 3 . 7 
Mar 1 0 . 2  -8 . 1 4 .  1 - 20 . 8  
Ap r 4 1 . 6  0 . 0  4 6 . 7  3 . 8 
May 1 24 . 2 50 . 3  223 . 8  + 1 36 . 4  
J un 3 7  . 8  -47 . 7  39 . 4  -52 . 8  
J u l  81 . 8  1 5 . 5 96 . 8  3 7 . 3  
A u g  89 . 1  56 . 6  7 2 . l . 2 3  . . 1 
Sep 1 o . 4  -22 . 6  27 . 7  - 1 . 3  
Oc t l 0 .  9 -7 . 6  4 . 6  - 1 3 . 2  
No v 8 . 4  0 . 0  20 . 3  8 .  l 
Dec 1 4 . 0  - 5 . 8  1 7 . 3 9 . 9  
An n u a l  45 3 . 9 + 35 . 6  5 82 . 4  +1 38 . 2  
Cu s te r  i s  l o c a ted a pp ro x i ma te l y  1 1  mi l e s NW o f  WCNP . * 
Hot Sp r i n g s  i s  l o ca t ed a p p ro x i ma te l y  7 mi l e s S o f  WC N P . * 
* a e r i a l  d i s ta n c e s  
90 
Ap pe n d i x D 
Mea n s  a nd Sta n d a rd De v i a t i o n s  
of Data 
9 1  
P reburn and  po s tbu r n  s o i l  chem i ca l  prop ert i es wi t h i n treatments on t h e  L i ttl e B l u e s tem s tu dy 
s i te at  Gobbl e r ' s  Ri dge , 1 978 . 
PREBU RN 
NH + - N N0
3 
-
- N H2o 4 Tota l N ,  O . M . , 
% ppm ppm % 
C' 7o 
Trt De 2th x SD x SD x S D  x S D  x S D  
Con tra 1 0- 1 27 . 8  6 . 3  1 0 . 5 1 .  9 3 . 0  1 . 1 . 48 . 1 1 1 1 . 1  3 . 8 
1 - 3 25 . 5 3 . 4 1 o . 8  2 . 8  3 .  1 1 . 4 . 40 . 06 7 . 8  2 . 3  
Dry 0- ·1 33 . 2  4 . 6 1 4 . 0  2 . 6  8 . 5  5 . 9  . 46 . 0 5 1 0 . 4 1 .  5 
1 - 3 3 1 . 4  3 . 2 1 4 . 7 2 . 3  8 . 0  4 . 3 . 44 . 07 8 . 8  1 . 6 
Me d .  0- 1 4 1 . 4  6 . 2  1 4 . 8 I 4 . 3 7 . 0  1 . 8 . 57  . 1 0 1 2 . 3  2 . 7  
1 - 3 3 7 . 5  8 . 4 1 5  . 8  5 . 6  6 . 6  3 . 3  . 46 . 1 2  8 . 8  1 .  8 
Wet 0 - 1  46 . 5  1 .  5 1 6 . 3 6 . 8  7 . 8  L 3  . 54 . 05 1 2 . 2  1 .  1 
1 - 3 3 7 . 6 2 . 6  1 3  . . 7 4 . 8  7 . 3  1 .  6 . 42 . 0 6 · 8 . 8  l .  5 
POSTBURN 
-
D ry 0 - 1 28 . 7  6 . 0 28 . 1 5 . 2 6 . 3  2 . 2  . 50 . 1 0  1 0 .  6 2 . 9  
1 - 3 30 . 8  4 . 4  22 . 0  3 . 1  8 . 6  8 . 4  . 45 . 1 4  9 . 2  2 . 9  
Med 0- 1 43 . 2  9 . 7  2 3 . 5  7 .  1 6 . 5 5 . 7  . 5 1  . 07 1 2 . 0  3 .  1 
1 - 3 34 . 4  4 . 5  1 7 . 8  3 . 4  6 . 3 . 4 . 3  . 43 . 08 9 . 8  4 . 2  
Wet 0- 1 35 . 2  2 . 6  1 6 . 3  5 .  1 7 .  1 3 . 2  . 5 3 . 07 1 2 . 6 2 . 8 
l "'." 3  2 9 . 3  4 . 2  1 3 . 9  5 . 4  5 . 6  1 .  7 . 4 1  . 09 8 . 7  2 . 5  
\0 N 
P rebu rn a n d  po s t bu rn s o i l  c h em i ca l  mea s u reme n t s  wi t h i n trea tm en t s  on t h e  M i xed Gra s s  s tudy s i te 
a t  Go b b l e r ' s  Ri d ge , 1 978 . 







- N N 0
3 
- N To ta l N ,  O . M . , 
OI 
lo ppm p pm 0/ 10 % 
T rt Depth x S D  x S D  x S D  x SD x S D  
Con t ro l  0 - 1  2 i  . 4 2 . 8  6 . 3  2 . 0  4 .  1 1 .  6 . 5 5 . 08 1 4 . 0  2 . 6  
1 - 3 40 . 6  4 . 5  8 . 3  1 .  7 7 . 3  9 . 4  . 44 . 02 9 . 5 . 8  
Dry 0 - 1 3 4 . 4  3 . 4  1 3 . 3 1 .  7 7 . 5 1 .  9 . 54 . 1 3  1 1 . 7 3 . 6  
1 - 3 2 7 . 6  3 . 9  1 1 . 6 2 . 6  5 . 3  1 . 2 . 40 . 09  8 . 7  2 . 0  
Med 0 - 1  33 . 9  2 . 0  1 2 . 2  1 .  2 1 3 . 3 7 . 0  . 58 . 2 1  1 4 . 7 6 .  1 
1 - 3 2 7 . 0  9 . 5  1 2 .  1 1 . 8 9 .  1 3 . 5  . 4 7 . 06 1 o . 3  1 .  7 
He t 0 - 1 44 . 3  4 . 4  1 o . 7 2 . 0  1 1 . 6 6 . 1  . 6 0 . 1 9 1 4 . 5 5 . 5  
1 - 3 37 . 4  6 . 3  9 . 8  1 .  2 1 1 . 5 9 . 5  . 45 . 1 6 1 1 . 6 4 . 6  
P OSTBU RN 
Dry 0-1 26 . 4 3 . 5  20 . 9  2 . 2 4 . 0  3 .  1 . 52 . 05 1 2 . 3  1 . 6 
1 - 3 23 . 9  1 . 8 1 4 .  1 2 . 4  4 . 6  2 . 3  . 45 . 05 9 . 6  2 . 0  
Med 0 - 1 33 . 6  3 . 0 1 8 . 1 3 . 0 1 1 . 9 3 . 2  . 58 . 0 5 1 2 .  6 2 . 0 
1 - 3 28 . 7  4 . 9  1 0 . 4 3 . 6  1 1 . 3 2 . 2  . 47 . 03 9 . 8 1 .  4 
Wet 0 - 1 25 . 2  2 . 1  1 1 .  7 . 9  . 8 . 9  3 . 8  . 4 6 . 1 1  1 0 . 3  1 . 1 
1 - 3 22 . 9  3 .  1 1 1  . 8  . 4  8 . 0  3 . 5 . 3 9 . 06 8 .  1 0 . 6  
l.O w 
94 
Po s t bu rn cu l m  he i g h t s  ( cm ) o f  l i ttl e b l u es tem o n  L i t t l e B l u e s t e m  
s tu dy s i te a t  W i ndy Po i n t ,  1 9 7 9 . 
Wi t h i n P l o t s  Wi th i n
.
Rep s Betv-1een Rep s 
I dent i fi c a t i o n  x SD x so x S D  ------ ------
l l Co n t ro l  6 3 . 8  9 . 7  
l 7 Wet 60 . 3  5 . 1  
1 8 Dry 5 9 . 8  6 . 4  6 1 . 3 2 . 2  
2 3 Con trol  4 5 . 2  9 . 1  
2 4 Wet 64 . 8  1 3 .  1 
2 .2 Dry 72 . 8  1 3 . 7  60 . 9  1 4 . 2  
3 9 Co n t ro l 5 1 . 5 5 . 7  
3 5 \�e t  5 6 . 9  7 . 3  
3 6 Dry 44 . 7 . 7 . 5 5 1 . 0 6 .  1 
4 1 0  Con t ro l  68 . 8  9 . 6 
4 1 1  Wet 72 . 5  6 . 8  
4 1 2  Dry 7 1 . 3 7 . 1 7 0 . 9 l . 9 6 1 . 0  8 .  l 
Compa r i son  b� tw ee n treatme n t s  o f  p o s t bu rn c u l  m he i g hts ( cm )  of l i tt l e 
bl  u es t em a t  Wi n dy Po i n t s tu dy s i te , 1 9 7 9 . 
Stan da rd St a n d a rd 
Treatment Mea n  d e v i a t i on Mea n dev i a t i o n  
Co n t ro l  5 7 . 3  1 o . 9  
Wet 6 3 . 6  6 . 7  
Dry 62 . 1 1 3 . 0 6 1 . 0 3 . 3  
95 
Da t a  u s e d  i n  t h e  de t e rm i na. t i on o f  c o r rel a t i o n s  o f  l i ve a n d d ead 
we i g h t  to  p erc e n t  ba s a l cove r on t he L i t t -1 e b l u e s t em s t udy s i te s o n  
Go b b  1 e r 1  s R i d ge . 
Pe rce n t Fue l we i g h t  
I de n t i f i c a t i on ba s a l  c o v e r  D e a d  L i ve 
gms /m2 
l D 39 225 . 0  9 . 2  
1 2 c 39 209 . 7  7 . 0 
l 3 M 49 2 1 8 . 0 5 . 7 
1 4 w 37 2 1 8 . 2  9 . 7  
2 l M 71  483 . 0  4 . 7 
2 2 VI 55 548 .. 0 5 . 2  
2 3 c 64 564 . 5  5 . 0  
2 4 D 50 542 . 0 3 . 7 
3 1 w 35 479 . 5 9 . 5  
3 2 c 35  3 52 . 0  8 . 0 
3 3 M 35  3 1 6 . 2  · 32 . 5  
3 4 D 23 354 . 2  1 1 .  0 
4 l M 36  3 94 . 0  1 1 . 0 
' 4  2 c 47  3 56 . 0  1 6 . 2 
4 3 D 41 3 1 5 . 5  1 5 . a 
4 4 w 49 279 . 2  1 2 . 5 
D= D ry C= Co n t ro l M=Me d i um W=We t T rea tme n t s . 
Ap pen di x E 
An al ys i s  o f  Vari ance Mean Sq uares fo r So i l 
Moi stu re , Vegetati on  Yi e l d s  a n d  So i l  
Chemi ca l  � ha nges  
9 6  
Ta b l e E- 1 . Ana l ys i s  c f  Vara i cn e  Mean Sq u a re Da ta fo r Vege ta t i o n  Y i e l d ( gms /m2 ) .  
G o b b l er ' s  R i d g e  Study Area 
-
: 1 978 
Li ttl e B l u e s tem s t u dy s i te s  
So u rc e  d . f .  Sc s c  G r  a ma Sedge Co o l  Ang e  Fo rbs  S h ru b s Sc u r f  pea s  
� 
-
3 536 . 00 1 6 . 96 35 . 78 47 . 38 4--:84 78 . 47 2.58 32  . 1 6  
Trt 3 63 . 30 0 . 7 9 1 4 . 6 9 7 7 . 797: 4 .  77 83 . 00 L1, . 28 3 ; . 57 
R&T 9 502 . 3 7 1 .  5 6  1 1 . 77  2 1 . 4 7  4 .  77  4 2 . 67 2 . 0 7 4 2 . 7 5 
P l o t/ RT 48 39 1 . 23 0 . 85 1 1 . 03  3 . 8 1+ 3 .  2 1  2 3 . 84 1 .  58 2 4 . 9 2  
M i xed G ra s s  s tudy s i te s  
Re p 2 33 . 9 7 0 . 92 7 . 07 1 .  2 0  0 . 05 1 7 .  0 1  3 . 54 6 7 . 0 1  
Trt 3 1 50 . 2 1 ** 2 . 76 4 2 . 6 0*** 2 . 2 7 0 . 05 1 5 . 32 1 .  5 7  1 20 .  2 0  
R&T 6 1 5 . 2 7 0 . 66 2 . 86 1 .  54 0 . 05 9 . 24 2 .  21  1 2 9 .  1 8  
P l ot/RT 36 20 . 56 1 . 1 0  0 . 99 1 .  7 7  0 . 05 2 1 . 86 l . 5 4 84 . 36 
1 9 79  
Li t t l e Bl u e s tem s t udy si  t e·s 
Rep 3 26 06 . 60 36 . 4 1 1 4 6 . 8 1 50 . 74 0 . 09 3 6 . 84 29 . 86 1 02 . 34 
Trt 3 2 1 1 0 . 5 3  1 .  9 9  2 9 . 1 1  1 1 . 96  0 . 09 4 . 58 1 2 . 5 7 38 . 86 
R&T 9 884 . 39 4 . 1 1  1 1 . 88 1 0 . 04 .0 . 1 4  8 . 47 1 0 . 4 0 2 7 . 64 
P l ot/ RT 4 8  3 1 4 . 39 2 . 35 1 5 . 50  5 . 1 2  0 .  1 4  6 . 50 4 . 56 34 . 1 0  
M i xed Gra s s  s tudy s i t e s  
R e p  2 96 .A3  0 . 50 3 .  61  1 .  57  3 . 89 24 . 86 0 . 84 2 2 . 39 
Trt 3 1 2 . 94 2 . 24 l .  98 0 . 6 7 1 4 .  06* 30 . 41 0 . 36 9 . 7 5 
R&T 6 2 5 . 09 6 . 5 5 1 1 . 1 0 0 .  Tl - 3 . 5 9  26 . 5 4 1 . 00 1 0 . 67 
P l ot/RT 36 35 . 88 2 . 63 6 .  31  1 . 28 3 . 5 1 3 . 94 0 . 94 1 4 . 56  
Sc s c = l i t t l e b l u e s tem ; Sedge s = Ca rex  s pp . ; Coo l =c o o l  s ea s o n g ra s s e s ; Scu rfpea s = P s o ra l ea s p p . ; � 
Ange= b i g b l ue s tem . -...J 
Ta bl e E - 2 . Ana l y s i s o f  Va r i a n c e  Mea n  Sq u a res Da ta fo r Vege t a t i o n Y i e l d s  ( gms /m2 ) .  
W i ndy Po i n t S t u dy Area 
: 
1 9 79  
L i t t l e B l u e s tem s tudy s i te s 
So urce d . f . Sc s c  G r  a ma Sedge Coo l  �.ngr Fo r bs S h r u bs Sc u rf pea s -- ---
Rep 3 3 5 2 6 . 50 1 . 52  34 . 42 22 . 6 1 . 003  9 3 . 2 2 81 . 38 9 8 . 1 4  
Trt 2 1 5 30 . 2 7 0 . 4 7 1 8 . 3 3 1 0  . 1 1  . 00 3  1 1 0 .  0 6  82 . 42 3 5 . 6 5 
R&T 6 581 . 90 0 . 38 4 6 . 2 3 3 . 30 . 00 3  1 1 0 . 46 81  . 38 3 6 . 1 2  
P l ot/RT 36 1 9 7 . 00 0 . 4 0  3 . 04 4 . 3 5 . 000 6 1 . 99 2 8 . 5 3 5 3 . 7 6 
Scs c = l i tt l e b l ues tem ; Sedg e s= Carex s p p . ; Coo l =c o o l  s e a s o n  g ra s s e s ; Sc u rfpea s = Ps o ra l ea s pp . ; 
An ge = b i g b l ue s t em .  
\.0 co 
Ta b l e E- 3 .  Ana l ys i s o f  Va ri a n c e  Mean  Sq u a res  Da ta for S o i l Mo i s tu re C o n t e n t  a t  D i fferen t S o i l  
De p t h s . 
G o b bl e r ' s Ri dge  St udy Area 
: 1 9 78 
L i t t l e Bl u e s tem Study S i tes  
30  cm 4 6  cm 61 cm 30 cm 46 cm 61 cm 
So u rce d . f . 781 7 3ll 781 7 3  781 7 3  781 98 781 98 781 98 -· - - -- ---
Rep 3 1 04 . 30 83 . 40 64 . 84 5 2 . 04 24 . 76 9 3 . 7 9  
Trt 3 39 . 94** 3 1 . 1 0  1 8 . 97 2 6  . 1 1  ** 4 1  . 72 ** 5 5 . 1 9** 
R&T 9 3 . 95 7 . 1 7  5 . 86 4 . 30 6 . 02 8 . 93 
P l o t / RT 1 6 5 . 95 1 . 30 2 . 8 3 4 . 81 · 2 . 85 1 . 3 3  
782 2 3  7822 3  7 82 2 3  78286 78 28 6 78 286 -- - -�
Rep 3 81 . 2 9 87 . 46 7 4 . 05 1 0 . 5 2  66 . 98 7 6 . 50 ' 
Trt 3 2 1  . 2 1 *** 2 6 . 24 4 0 . 1 ,5 45 . 1 2 1 5 . 31  23 . 04 
R&T 9 2 . 90 9 . 00 1 0 . 3 5 2 . 72 6 . 34 5 . 59 
P l ot/ RT 1 6  7 . 8 5 . 4 . 3 9 2 . 88 2 . 5 9  2 3 . 2 1 2 . 2 1 
·M i xed Gra s s  S t u dy S i t e s  
3 0  cm 46 cm 3 0  cm 46 cm 30 cm 46 cm 30 cm 4 6  cm 
So u rc e  d . f .  78 1 7 3  781 7 3  7 81 98 7 8 1 98 ' 7 82 2 3  7 82 2 3  78286 78286 ---- --
Rep 2 1 0 . 1 2  0 . 83 3 . 78 0 .  1 9  0 . 22 0 . 4 1  0 . 5 3 1 .  3 1  
Tr t 3 1 3 . 1 9  5 .  7 2  1 . 2 6  4 . 40 2 . 90 3 . 80 3 . 2 9 2 . 3 7 
R &T 6 1 4 . �5 4 . 3 4 8 . 40 7 . 80 5 . 42 4 .  5 1  5 . 2 3 4 . 30 
P l o t/ RT 1 2  2 . 49 6 . 09 2 . 82 3 . 2 5 2 .  1 3  5 . 56 2 .  2 1  5 . 89 
p = < ***0 . 0 1 , ** 0 . 05 ,  * 0 . 1 0  
]_/J u l i a n date sys tem ( 781 7 3= J u n e · 22 , 1 978 and 781 9 8  =
·
2 5  days l a ter ) . 
\0 \0 
Ta bl e E- 3 .  Ana l ys i s o f  Vari ance Mean Squ are s Data f o r  So i l  Moi s tu re Co n ten t  at Di ffe ren t So i l  
Dep t h s . 
G o b bl e r ' s Ri dge Study Area 
-
1 9 79 
Li t t l e Bl ue s tem Study S i t e s  
30 cm 46 c m  6 1  cm 30 cm 46 cm 61 cm 
Sou rce d .  f .  79 1 06 7 9 1 0 6  7 9 1 0 6  7 9 1 3 7  7 9 1 3 7  7 9 1 3 7  - ---
Re p 3 4 5 . 05 48 . 85 40 . 9 9 6 2 . 69 83 . 5 0  58 . 0 1 
Trt 3 1 . 1 1  1 1 . 34 2 . 78 6 . 2 9 0 . 5 0 4 . 43 
R&T 9 5 . 1 7  8 . 1 1 9 . 2 8 5 . 00 5 . 2 9 1 1  . 1 3  
P l ot/ RT 1 6  2 . 56 3 . 1 1  3 . 1 7  7 . 1 3  4 . 80 3 . 58 
7 9 1 7 3  791 72 7 9 1 72  792 2 1  7 9 2 2 1 7 9 2 2 1  --
Rep 3 31 . 88 3 6 . 2 2 5 4 . 3 1 47 . 89 2 9 . 9 1 3 1 . 1 6  
Trt 3 1 7 . 26 27 . 65 1 0 . 3 7 8 . 23 6 . 36 1 4 . 58 
R&T 9 5 .  1 5  1 3 . 7 7  l 13 . 1 6  6 . 69 4 . 6 5 4 . 87 
Pl ot/RT 1 6  6 . 1 0 4 .  7 7  1 .  7 8  2 . 6 7 2 . 0 1 1 .  5 9 
M i xe d  G ra s s  Study S i te s  
3 0  cm 46 cm 30 cm 4 6  cm 30 cm 46 cm 3 0  cm 46 cm 
Sou rce d . f . 7 9 1 96 79 1 96 7 9 1 37  7 9 1 3 7  7 9 1 7 2  7 9 1 7 2  7 9 2 2 1  7 92 2 1  - --- -- --
Re p 2 1 . 68 1 .  51  1 .  52 3 . 7 3 2 . 4 9 2 . 1 1 8 . 0 8 1 . 40  
Trt 3 3 . 34 1 0 . 9 5  6 . 92 1 3  . 1 7  1 .  6 1  8 . 2 7 0 . 04 3 .  1 4  
R&T 6 7 . 89 2 . 85 7 . 4 6 .3 . 00 5 . 32 5 . 30 3 . 6 2 3 .  01  
P l o t/ RT 1 2  · l . 6 1  5 . 1 6  1 .  5 5 . 3 . 80 2 . 1 8  5 .  6 1  3 . 9 5 3 . 40 
p = < ***0 . 0 1 , **0 . 05 ,  *0 . 1 0  
__. 
0 0 
' ·  
Ta b l e E - 4 . An a l y s i s  o f  Va r i a n c e  Mea n Sq u a re s  Da ta f o r  S o i l 
C hem i ca l  C ha n g e s . 
Go b b l e r ' s  Ri d g e  S t u dy Area 
-------- --
L i t t l e Bl ue s tem Study S i t e s  
So u rc e d . f .  H20 N H4
+ 






Trt & S D E P  
Re p & S D E P  
R&T & S  
3 3 5 . 81  
2 1 9 6 .  95 * *  
6 34 . 78 
1 9 7 . 3 2*•k 
2 33 . 0 8 
3 3 . 34 
6 2 5 . 2 9 
2 7 . 9 6  1 4 . 79 
2 .  67 71  . 9 0  
92 . 2 9 62 . 32 
3 0 . 4 3  0 . 53 
37 . 85 9 . 03 
1 8 . 54 20 . 1 1  
1 4 .  88 1 7 . 32 
Mi xed G r a s s  S t u dy S i t e s  
Tot a l  N 
0 . 0 3 0  
0 . 002 
0 . 0 1 0  
0 . 03 0 *  
0 . 00 7 ** 
0 . 006 
0 . 000 
So u rce 
+ 
N H4 · - N N 0 3
-
- N To t a l  N 
O . M .  
1 3  . 2 6 
0 . 94 
9 .  4 1  
4 1 . 78 *  
5 . 1 7  
6 .  7 1  
1 . 02 







Trt&SDE P  
Rep &SDEP 
R&T&S 
2 8 7 . 08 
2 1 4 2 .  70 
4 8 7 . 66 
1 1 8 7 . 2 4 
2 1 .  6 1  
2 2 4 . 3 6 
4 6 . 1 8  
4 1 . 1 0  28 . 0 9 0 . 08 
53 . 4 2* *  1 2 . 8 0 0 . 00 
1 1 . 1 0  43 . 2 0 0 . 01 
0 . 7 0 - 2 9 . 3 8** 0 . 08 
0 . 28 2 0 . 44 0 . 00 
31 . 88 0 . 4 0· 0 .  0 1  
7 . 20 7 . 38 0 . 00 
6 2 . 7 5 
. 1 • 5 3  
6 . 00 
6 7 . 5 7 
2 . 04 
1 0 . 43 
3 . 04 
